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REPUBLICAN

HER AND
SHIP HAS A STORMY TIME BEFORE
SHE MAY BE FLOUNDERED.

SEXTON KEPHHE KEYS
HE WA8 REV. P. S. GIBSON'S FRIEND

AND OPENED THE CHURCH.

Colored Members of ths Party are Going to Demand
a Counciimanic Nomination—Dissatisfied Republicans

and Democrats Will Probably Unite.
tbere are plenty of people—and scores
in their own party ranks—who be
tieve that they have administered
poorly from a practical businesslike
standpoint Perhaps it would be better
to state that they have administered
too well—spent too much money for
things that are considered by some as
luxuries rather than necessities. In
the eyes of tbe average voter that is
as much of a deselection of duty as
not to provide those things which are
actually demanded.

It was this condition of affaire that
impelled many otherwise steadfast Re-
publicans to join tbe citizens' move
ment two years ago. Probably every
Republican who voted tbe citizens
ticket at that time will do so again-
lf one is put in tbe field, and if not
then the Democratic -and their forces
will be augmented by the others who
have become dissatisfied with the ad-
ministration during the last two years.
The opponents of the Republicans de
dare that these forces will defeat the
candidates of the G. O. P.

Now here comes tbe moat importan
proposition for tbe Republicans to
deal with—virtually that which is
the backbone of the majorities tha'
have been rolled up for them for sev
eral years. It is the colored people
and their demands. There are in the
neighborhood of 700 colored votes in
this city and it is conservatively es-
timated that 85 per cent of this goes
to the Republican party. The colored
leaders, it is asserted, have been
promised much and given little by
the present G. O. P. leaden. They

Ahoy there for city election! Nauti-
esklng, the politicians are be
to trim their sails for the

i municipal sea of poll-
n - A . the winds of the populace
_M just now the barometerjodlcates

y sail for tbe big ship with the
5 O. P. imprinted on her bow.

j - * ^ '» black cloud, literally a
Blood of dusky hue hovers over her
^,-t and betokens a hurricane that
MT come from most any direction
andiwamp the brig before the pilots
nan steer her to port. And further,
Sat black doud portends mutiny
!mon£ her crew, mutiny that cannot
beauetted by irone and caetlgation In
the forecastle. Tbe captain, the mates
sad the loyal crew are doing their
be»t to cart oil upon tbe now choppy
w e s to dispel the tossing, thunder-
ing bUtowi that threaten a complete
flounder on the high sea in tbe
of the era lee.

Meanwhile the Democratic schooner,
thick has floundered so many years
Lmt—iTr that it will not be a new
experience if it is gone through with
aifjn this season, lays anchored in
ths hearts of unterrifled crew,
tkosgn she has the marks of many a

_ n«d knock, and her sailors are an
swrgaoized set, they see indications
rfabalmy cruise. Ubiquitous visits
an received from members of tbe
0.0. P. vessel, who relate strange
itoriesof dissatisfaction with the sail
ibg masters and the erratic course
that nas been pursued. Sometimes
loudly, and again in whispers, they
proclaim their intentions to desert the

p
midst

old ship and come to the Democratic
bark.

And again tbere are quiet confer
ences and much talk of letting tbe
Democratic bark remain anchored
while an entire new ship, to be chris-
tened the "OUtaens',' shall be
launched. True, It is related that two
yean ago a ship with this name on
her bow was lost is tbe sea of votes,
but it is argued that what was two
years ago may and probably will not
be the same this year. But that is all
nautical talk. Here La the actual con-
dition of affairs:

ĵCIty election is scheduled on the
calendar for December 7th—the first
Tuesday in the month. The offices
to be filled are seven members of the
Common Council. As all know, tbe
Council Is entirely composed of Re-
publicans. However true they have
been to the to the best interests of the
city as satisfying their own minds.

have concluded to make or break, so
to speak. Tbe colored adjunct of the
Republicans are going to demand
that the city convention nominate
one of their race for Councilman
at Large. It tbe convention lepudi
ates their claim for some of the
spoils tbere Is every ehanoe that the
will desert the G. O P. standard
bearers by the wholesale, which, with
the members who are already oertal
to vote against them, means defeat.

And again, if they concede a nom~
nation to a colored man tben^tbere Is
sure to follow desertions of
would ordinarily remain true toSb<
party, but who will not condone sue?
political expediency. Whichever wa
it goes, it seems from present pros-
pects that Republican success is im
periled at the city election.

Within the next week or two things
will begin to shape themselves Into
order, and then lookout for surprises.

Mot <M*m Fp

GAME SAID TOBE SCARCE
SUMMER FLOODS DROWNED

THE YOUNG RABBITS.
OUT

ofTmateaa Will
Demand for Keys and If
l>gal Action Will Be
There was a lull last nlgbt and to-

lay In the exchange of courtesies
rhlch have been taking place between
be factions of the Mt Olive colored

Baptist church. After the meeting of
Monday night which voted to retain
Rev. Philip 8. Gibson as the pastor
of the church, certain members of tbe
board of trustees, which is unanimous-
ly opposed to tbe pastor, announced
that neither he nor Rev. William Hill,
of Newark, would be allowed to enter
tbe church last nlgbt It was an
nounced by the Gibson faction that
tbere would be preaching services in
tbe church last night It was this an-
nouncement that awakened tbe wrath
of tbe trustees, and they gave out a
statement to the effect that no one
would be allowed to enter tbe church
at the time stated.

The expectation that a struggle wae
about to take place between tbe trus
tees and the pastor, for tbe possession
of the church, spread like wildfire
among the members, and the time set
for the servloe was awaitci with
Interest

The plans of the trustees to exclude
tbe pastor were frustrated, however,
by the action of the sexton. When s
demand was made upon him to deliver
up the keys of the churob, he refused
flatly to do so. At 8 o'clock be
opened the church without encounter-
Ing any opposition, and a few minute's
later Pastors Gibson and Hill entered
tbe church and took seats upon the
pulpit platform. Tbe audience was a
good •sized one and very orderly. The
remembrance of recent events seemed
to oppress tbe people somewhat They
were not quite sure, either, that some-
thing serious would not happen any
minute. Rev. Mr. Hill preached on
brotherly love, and the service passed
off without interruption of any sort

The trustees have engaged counsel'
and acting under advice they will bold
a meeting tonight and make a formal
demand upon the sexton tor tbe keys.
If their demand is not complied with,,
legal proceedings will probably be
commenced for possession of the keys.

TROLLEY NOW TO BOUND B^OOK.

UniEfOLKSGRACEfULAND PRETTY INTHE'FEST.

Tits CoaHir and UM

ivOnmptetion of
I

Metlam Com* to
an Agreement.

I One/Of the chief obstacles to the
the trolley line from
to Bound Brook was

0. F. BROWN FOR COLLECTOR.

B fc) Considered Certain He Will Get
• . H. Spencer's Present O«ee.

How that H. N. Spencer has been
<*oeen for the position of Surro-
gate, thus leaving the office of
Bwosgh Collector vacant when he
takes his county office, there is natur-
ally .great deal of guessing as to who
will be the next Collector. Several
penoa have been spoken of for the
position, but The Daily Press is able
to announce for the first time the
name of the man who will without a
doubt be the choice of the Council.
The man will have to be appointed by
tbe Mayor and Council and he will
hold the office until the next borough
election when he will be chosen by
the people, it it la their wish.

The man who will be appointed to
fee position is George F. Br jwn, of
Orove street. Mr. Brown has for a'
bag time been a resident of the bor-
*tgb, and has always taken an inter
** In her welfare. He is a person
•hat is popular with Democrats and
Bepnblicans alike and he has the
•blllty to fill the position with credit

Attempted Wettueld Burglary.
Two tramps attempted to break into

the general store of Fred Helnzer, on

THE SOMERSET TROLLEY CASE.

gen
Central avenue, Weatfield, at 9:30
o'clock last night Helnzer, who lives
b a house adjoining the store, beard
the noise made by the men, and look-
log out saw them attempting to force
open the shutters upon one of the
•tore windows. On seeing that they

Chancellor McGlll Heard ArgameaU In
tne Injunction Proceedings.

Chancellor McGiU yesterday beard
argument at tbe State House on the
rule made by Chancery Court in the
latter part of October, commanding
the New York and Philadelphia Trac-
tion Company to show cause why an
injunction should not issue restrain-
ing it from operating its trolley line
between Bound Brook and Somervllle.
The Chancellor took all the papers In
the case and will later render a de-
cision.

When tbe rule to show cause was
made a temporary injunction Issued
enjoining the comany ftorn operating
Its road until the matter had been
finally disposed of.

This is tbe piece of road that caused
the bitter war between tbe New York
and Philadelphia Traction Company
and the Brunswick Traction Company,
ending in the laying of tracks on Sun-
day, October 24th, by the former com-
pany.

The matter has been In an unsettled
state for a long time, the New York
and Philadelphia Company being en
joined early last spring from complet-
ing three miles of track in Bridge-
water township, the Brunswick com-
pany charging that the other conoern
had no right of way.

| ren&ved yesterday when tbe Brans
wick Traction Company succeeded in
coming to an agreement with Mr and
Mrs. George W. Metlar, both of whom
secured writs of certlorari to prevent
the company from building the road.
The agreement was signed yesterday
and the company will set to work to
oomplete the road.

By the terms of the agreement the
company is not to lay its tracks in the
road in front of the Metlar property,
but upon a purchased right of way,
Metlar transferring a narrow strip of
land at the side of the road.

Jafttioe Moaner's Court.
Summons were issued today from

„ Justice Mosher's court in the contract
•tore windows. On seeing that they c a a e a o f T h e S im m Ond Furnace Com
were discovered the men took to their against Bassett, and Haffagains
"el C b l M h C"eels. Constables Marsh, Chamber- pehart Both cases will be tritd nex
"In and Koester were notified and T u e B day. The case of Graves agains
•Pent several hours in an unsuccessful Tr̂ da* m '
•ttempt to capture them.

Hodge, which was to have been tried
yesterday was postponed one week.

Firemen Go to Trenton.
Among those who went to Tienton

his morning to attend the firemen's, *». ~
celebration are Chief T. O. Doane, tomorrow evening there will be a pro-

A Good Time Promised.
At the meeting of the Reform Club

•rest Keetaaraat Prliiea.

The restaurant at the Spielkarten-
fest is promising to be a successful
feature. The prices are reasonable
and the cueine excellent The menu
Is as follows: Soup, 10 cents; salad,
36 oente; turkey with cranberry sauce,
35 cents; roast beef, 15 cents; bam, 15
cents; tongue, 16 cents; creamed
oysters, 30 oents; fried oysters, 26
oents; potatoes, 6 cento; celery, 6
oente; coffee, 6 cents; pie, 5 cents;
cake, 5 cents; Charlotte rusee, 10
cents; French ice cream, 80 oents;
American ice oream, 10 oents. Welch
rare-bit Is prepared during the eve-
ning and finds many purchasers.

One Dog Kill* Another.
A large dog was found on East Sixth

steet, near Washington street today,
with his throat horribly mangled and
bleeding profusely. It was said that
another dog had attacked him and
was responsible for his condition. The
animal was allowed to remain on the
street until be died. The attention of
the authorities Is called to the matter
as the residents in that vicinity would
like to have the dog removed.

Interesting News for lartln

Miss K. Thome, representing the
Princess of Wales Company, manu-
facturers of Her Majesty's corsets,
will be at Edward White's store all.
next week to demonstrate to the Plain-1

I field ladies the worthiness of Her'
Majesty's corsets. Every lady like* a
perfect-fitting corset, and in- the

Pot Bnnters rind Handreds of Acres
With Trs»» MS No-
Ready to Frees ente,

A scarcity of game and a comblnaV
tion of tbe land owners nave made the
game season, which opened today in
New Jersey, far from profitable to the
pot-hunters. Today the bann of the
State has been removed from tbe
hunters of the elusive cottontail, and
New Jersey is filled with sportsmen
from within its own borders and all
the surrounding States. Long before
the hard-working farmer had left his
couch to begin his morning duties the
boom of the gun and tbe bowl of tbe
dog could be beard over the fields and.
through the woods. In this section the
game Is reported scarce and the nu-
merous hunters have not met with the
luck of which they have dreamed for
many a month. Sportsmen from New
York and out-of-town places were com-
paratively few here, but the local
shooters went forth to try their skill.

Tbe farmers and landowners be-
tween tbe first mountain and Stirling
over in tbe Passaic valley have
formed one gigantic combination
against the pot hunters and irre-
sponsible strangers who have hereto-
fore swept tbe fields clean of any kind
of game before the owner of the land
had a chance to go out Last year,
the Game Protective Association was
introduced to tbe public and now tbe
property within the bounds already
mentioned is completely surrouded by
signs prohibiting shooting on the
land. "The prohibition does not affect
tbe members of the association, how-
ever, who have the privilege of hunt
ing through their own and their
neighbor's land.

The new game laws give the owner
of posted land the right to arre t any
trespasser who ret uses to desist when
ordered out and the tamers of that
region are preparing to make things
lively tor the hunters who do not be-
long there. Tbere are sure to be
trespasser* and the result may be
watched with interest

Tbe morning was a delightful one
for the hunter and tbe local shots were
out in force equipped with every-
thing from tbe modern breech loader
with smokeless powder cartridges, to
the old fashioned muzzle loader and
its accompanying powder and shot
flash. The mournful howl of the
rabbit bound as be scented a new
trail broke tbe morning stillness.
Tbere were numerous dogs of all
kinds out in tbe fields and the poor
frightened cotton-tail found his
enemy on every side.

While the hunters were plenty, in-
deed, tbe cottontails were scarce
The big storm of August had drowned
many of them and in the Paasaic
valley they were almost unknown as a
result of the flood there. The steady
advance of civilization converting
open fields into building lots had had
its effect on tbe rodents. Tbe part-
ridges, quail and woodcock were also
few and far between and most of tbe
hunters found that their day was up
to anticipations. Up tbe road, bow-
ever, tbe rabbits were reported more
plentiful and several car loads of New
York gunners were on deck at an
early hour to enjoy their annual hunt
Perhaps It was the result of the pub-
licity that the attempt of the Game
Association to keep Its preserves for
tbe use of its members only, but at
any rate, tbe sportsmen from other
towns seemed to fight rather shy of
th itdistrlct

THEIR DEBUT MADE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON AMID
THE PLAUDITS OF ADMIRERS.

Every Part Taken by the Juveniles Was Quite as Perfect
as the Seniors—The Performance Last Exening Was

Well Attended—Tonight's Programme.
The second day of the Splelkarten-1 the Flowers, dressed all in red, with

" their escorts in white and gold, with a
touch of green to give color to tbe

VOTE IN THE COUNTY.

celebration are Chief T. O. Doane, tomorrow evening there will be a pro-1
William Townley, George Feirlng, F. gramme of unusual interest, and will
8. Moore, L. M.- Dunavan, C. E. Hep- include piano and cornet solos, vocal i
burn, Charles DtGraw, Daniel Force, and instrumental duets and comic'
John Beekman, Dr. L. 8. Pocock, songs. The talent will be the best
William Hand, Charles Gaskill, and all are invited to attend and
William Dagnall and Nicholas Myers, enjoy the entertainment.

Majesty corset there is style, oomfort
and wearing qualities that no other
corset has.

—Justice Nash has Issued sum-
mons in the case of Kyte against
Driscoll, demand for premises, re-
turnable on the 15 th.

The County Board of Election com-
pleted the canvass of tbe vote in Union
county Friday afternoon. Tbe re-
turns show that titie total number of
votes polled in tbe county was 14.867,
which is 4,000 less than last fall, and
2,000 less than in 1896.

The official figures are as follows:
For Surrogate—Parrot R-, 8,107;

CroweU, D., 6,673; Coughlin, 8. L..
649; Osborn, 309. Parrot's plurality,
9,434.

For Assembly—Republicans: Squire,
7,969; Murray, 7,849; Houston, 8.119.
Democrats: Lawrence, 6,677; Jack-
son, 6.767; Wolfsklel, 6.774. Socialists;
Gould. 645; Campbell, 656: Elden-
mlller, 641. ProblDitionists: VanClse,
360; Phelps, 337; McLeod, 342.

For Coroner—MaoOonneU, R., 7,941;
Dolan, D., 6,747; Herstein, S. L., 665;
Myles, P.. 311.

An Appeal Argued. I
Counsellor McClure, representing

R. O. Howell In an action brought
against him by A. H. Phelps, appeared
at Trenton last Monday and argued
for a new trial. Decision was reserved
in the case.

—Additional locals on page 3.

fast is past and it more than equalled |
the anticipations aroused by the great
success of the opening performance.
The participants had somewhat re-
covered from the excitement attend-
ant on their first appearance on the
stage, and everything passed off
smoothly and in order. Tbe experi-
ences of the first day had taught tbe
workers at tbe booths many things
that they were glad to take advantage
of, and the large crowds that thronged
tbe spaces in front of each of tbe
booths found their wants attended to
with business-like promptitude. Tbe
finishing touches just needed to com-
plete the decorations had been made,
and the Spielkartenfest was in its full
glory.

The smaller children made their ap-
pearance at the first matinee, held
yesterday afternoon, when a pro-
gramme of four dances was given.
The juvenile dancers proved a great
attraction, and rivalled the evening
dancers as favorites with tbe audience.
Perhaps all tbe youthful participants
were not able to. pass through the
various movements in their dances
with the precision ot the older ones,
but they danced with a simple grace
and vigor that was Irresistible to tbe
onlookers. Tbe matinee was well at
tended, fully seven hundred people
being present

The afternoon performance began
at 4 o'clock with the overture by the
orchestra. Then the curtain was
drawn and a beautiful picture was
prencnted to the view. la the fore-
ground was the charming little
•Queen of the Butterflies." Miss
Louise Saunders, surrounded by her
attendant Butterflies and Flowers.
Behind tbsm, grouped in artistic
array, were the quaint little Dutch
peasants, tbe stately little ladles and
gentlemen of tbe minuet and the
many wonderful characters of the
gam* of Old Maid, while tbe Old Maid
herself, in a green silk gown, with ber
work-bag on her arm, occupied a
prominent position. At a signal from
the dainty Queen, tbe grand procession
began.

As the last of the other dancers dis-
appeared behind the scenes, the court
folk came to the footlights with stately
•tep and graceful meln and danced
the minuet Tbe costumes were of
the colonial day, with powdered wigs
for tbe men and lofty coiffure* for tbe
ladles. Tbe ohaperone for the dance
was Mrs. Frank Buahnell; the dancers
were the Misses Wllbelmina Patton,
Ida C. Boraum, Elsie Goddard, Ruth
Titua, Martha Robert, Nina Sampson,
Gladys Btgelow, Marion Lambert,
Charles Robert, VanWyck Brooks,
Francis Martin, Ames Brooks, Dudley
Barrows, Richard Minford, EHUng-
bam Pinto. Howard Roome.

The next dance, the Duoh Reel, was
in striking contrast to tbe dignified
movements of the court folk. The
costumes were quaint and simple.
The little maids wore long, plain
gowns of various ookns, set off by
lace kerchiefs and caps. In fanny
little sugar-loaf hats and baggy knick-
erbockers the lads seemed fresh from
the land of dykes and windmills. They
skipped and ran in orderly oonfusion
to the great amusement of the audi-
enoe. Tbe simplicity with which they
clasped bands and tried to wander
successfully through tbe different
figures, and the regularity with which
tbe wee ones lost themselves In the
shuffle, was ludicrous in tbe extreme;
and while tbe audience laughed and
laughed, the little tote went through
their parts with an earnestness of pur-
pose that made it all the funnier. The
chaperonee were Mrs. Jose A. Mach-
ado and Mrs. R. H. Depew. During
the dance the little ones came to the
front of tbe stage and sang a specially
arranged version ofTa-rah-rah-boom
de-ay,"- in their own quaint way. The
dancers were the Misses Hasel Grant
Louise Davis, Margaret Carman, Caro-
line Lambert Ellen Ulrich, Julia Fitz-
gerald, Caroline Martin, Julia Mar-
tin, Jessie Bichardson^targaret Dray-
ton ; Harold White, Lambert Johnson,
Egbert Bogardus, William Lambert,
LeRoy Carman, Herbert Hand. Rich-
ard Anthony, Earl Btglow, Jack Mar-
tin, Fran* is Wllcox.

The most beautiful dance of the
afternoon was the Mardi-gras dance.
The pretty little Butterflies, In
spangled pink gauze gowns, drew a
gilded chariot in which rode their
dainty queen, clad in a similar gown
of pale green, and carrying a long
silver wand. At either wheel was a
gallant cavalier, costumed in white
aud gold. Following the car came

to give
effect They danced gracefully to-
gether, beeping excellent time, and
showing the result ot long and thor-
ough training. Then the queen was
assisted trom ber position of honor
for her solo dance. She received a
handsome bouquet of flowers. The
ohaperones of this dance were Mrs. J.
Parker Mason and Mrs. Charles E.
Brooks. The dancers were: Butter-
flies-Misses Kathleen Phillips, Nettie
Robinson, Nathalie Work, Helen
Moody, Virginia LeCand, Dorothy
Johnson. Marjorie Work, Margaret
Townsend. Flowers—Misses Antoin-
ette Moody, Grace Wllcox, Henrietta
Work, Olivia Bogardus, Eleanor
Waring, Rosa Woltman, Mamie Dun-
ham, Alberta Llvezay; Pendleton
Rogers, Edwin Daniel, VanWyck
Brooks, Charles Perkins, dint n
Ivins, Jlmmle Scott, Dudley Wllcox,
Reginald Bootne.

The last dance of tbe afternoon wss
tbe game of Old Maid, danced by
twenty-five little people. They were
divided into couples whose costumes
were the same and were supposed to
represent all sorts of strange charac-
ters. Tbere were Quakers; Mr.A

Punch an 1 bis wife were tbere; I i
Hung Chang and his faithful spouse
were in lice besides numerous other
ones. Each couple did its little act
appropriate to its character and all
united in several little songs In which
the "Old Maid." Miss Hannah Tbay-
er, played a prominent part She
took ht-r part with skill and caused no
end of amusement in her unsuccessful
efforts during the dance to get an es-
cort. After mixing them up, tbere
wss a finale in which they were
matched while tbe Old Maid ran
hither and thither trying to capture a
man. That ended the performance.
Tbe dance wss chaperoned by Mrs.
Alfred Slauson and Mrs. A. C. VaiL

The dancers were Mr. and Mrs. Oa-
chucha, Charles Padersan, Miss Jean
Douglass; Mr. and Mrs. Up-to-date,
Albert Beers. Miss Mildred Ulrich;
Mr. and Mrs. Quaker, Brookholst
Miller. Miss Fannie Gaboon*; Mr.
and Mrs. Antique, Levia Minford,
Miss Jessie Maolay; Mr. and Mrs.
Highlander, Harry 8laason, Miss
Marion Lambert; Mr. and Mrs.
Esquire, SeJden Thayer, Miss Edna
Long; Mr. and Mrs. LI Hung Chang,
Harold Bobert Miss Miriam Carman;
Sir. and Mrs. Yankee Doodle, Tread-
well Slauson. Miss Ethel Murray; Mr.
and Mrs. Deutscher, Montague Mln-'
ford. Miss Martha Bobert; Mr.
Mrs. Pbnch, Percy Phillips,
Grace Weeks; Mr. and Mrs. He
trot Monroe Long, Miss Margery
Phillip*; Mr. and Mrs. Prince Charm-
Ing, Douglass Waring, Miss Edith
Terhune.

The clouds that had been so dark
and heavy all day broke away late la
tbe afternoon and tbe sun came out
A chilly north wind bescan to blow said
the people who started for tbe evening
performance had to ding to their bats
to save them from tbe dutches of the
gale. Tbe moon came out and looked
odd and pitiless.

Tbe attendance at tbe evening per-
formance, while not as large as that
on Monday evening, was equally ss
enthusiastic, and accorded a hearty
reception to each and all ot the dances.
The programme wss shorter than that
of the first night, tbe Mirror Danes,
the Daaxa Cabana and the Dance of
the Black Cards being omitted.

Tbe game of "living Whist" wss
again played and resulted In a victory
for Messrs. Howell and Rogers against
Messrs. MoOutchen and Townsend by
s score of 10 tricks to 3. Hearts were
trumps, tbe Four of that suit Miss
Constance Patton, being tbe trump
card. Tbe victors held excellent
hands and handled them with skill,
which resulted in their Urge score.
The result of the different hands will
be added together ss the week pro-
gresses, and the victors will be those
scoring tbe most tricks during tbe
week. Tbe complete score is now
Messrs. Townsend and MoOutchen,
14; Messrs. Howell and Rogers, la.

The programme at tbe Spielkarten-
fest today is ss follows:

Tableau ajid Procession.
Tbe Minuet
Dutch Beel.
Game of Old Maid.
TheJUrdlGnu.
1'rooesBlon-

illrror or Dance of the Troubadour*,
a. The Serenade.
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SPAIN BIDSFOR PEACE
Amnesty for Competitor Prisoners

Will Eemove Serious Danger.

FULL TEXT OF NOTE BEAD

C*a«l4«r«« mm V«ry F«el«« fcr «*«
Cafelaet Maetla* • • « C»le«l»«e*
t« Allay Aar r«sr •« • Hostile
Outbreak.

Washington, Nor. W.—Diplomatic
representatives of all countries are
greatly Interested In the postponement
of the trial of the Competitor prison-
ers. It Is the general Impression that
Spain will grant them amnesty, and
thus remove one of the most serious
dangers of friction with the United
States.

It Is said that the Administration Is
in possession of official confirmation of
of the information that these prisoners
will b* Included In an amnesty procla-
mation shortly to be Issued by the
Spanish Government.

This action would Indicate that the
Sagasta Ministry Intends to start Its
work of attempting the pacification of
Cuba by completely reversing the pol-
icy of Sen. Weyler and by removing,
as far as possible, all possibility of
friction with the United States. The
Competitor case has long been looked
upon as one of the most threatening to
the friendly relations iot the two gov-
ernments. It Is said here that the
Spanish Government proposes to direct
the discharge of the Competitor pris-
oners upon the condition that they will
leave the Island of Cuba at once, never
to return. _ _ _ _ _

Full Text of Spalaj's Mote Read.
"Washington, Nov. 10.—The fujl text

of Spain's reply to Gen. Woodford's
mote was read at the Cabinet meeting
yesterday.

Its tone was very prolific, and was
regarded by the Cabinet as satisfac-
tory, and as calculated to allay any
fear of a hostile outbreak.

CHINA AND GOLD.

Hew DepartmU* Her Carreaer Not
Likely to Prove Practical.

London, Nov. 10.—According to a
special dispatch from Shanghai, the
Emperor of China and the Board of
Revenue have^ approved a memorial
presented In favor of establishing a
gold standard and prohibiting the ex-
port of gold.

It is doubtful, however, whether this
will have any practical result.

Until 1889 China had no coinage of Its
own except brass "cash," small disc*
with square holes through them, and
of which 1,350 ara estimated to be
worth a tael.

In 1890 China opend her mint, and
has coined since many millions in sil-
ver. The standard of the country is
silver, the Mexican dollar being largely
used.

Gold is at present not even legal ten-
der in the Celestial Empire. To-day
the great masses of the people use only
the "cash" In their daily transactions.
The estimated monetary stock of the
country Is JT50.000.000 in silver and
$200,000,000 In cash.

China Is supposed to have been the
first nation In the world to experiment
with paper money, having had an
abundance of Irredeemable "shlnplas-
ters" many centuries before the pres-
ent era.

8ENATOR FORAKER TALKS.

States Bll PosltioB as to the Ohio
Senatorial Sltnatlom.

Washington, Nov. 10.—Senator Fora-
ker arrived here yesterday afternoon
from Cincinnati. He said he thought
most of the disturbance over the Ohio
Senatorshlp was in the- Democratic
papers. He continued:

"I do not know a thing about a fight
over the Senatorship, except as I see
statements to that effect in the news-
papers. I have not talked with Gov.
Bushnell or any of the members-elect

•of the General Assembly, directly or
Indirectly, on the subject, and I.do not
know what is contemplated.

"All I have said to any one is that,
so far as I am concerned, the campaign
-ended on election day. So long as it
was a fight against Democrats, I
•pared neither time nor strength. If
there should be a contest among Re-
publicans, I shall not have anything to
do with It, if allowed to act according
to my preferences."

Senator Foraker expects to go to
New Tork to-night or to-morrow.

Craak a* the White Homae.
Washington, Nov. 10.—Another crank

was arrested at the White House yes-
terday. He is about 18 or 30 years old.
and called at the mansion early, say-
ing he wanted to go to the fourth floor.
He asked to be shown to the elevator.
When told that there was no fourth
floor, he made a bolt for the interior
of the house, saying that the President
had lqylted him to breakfast. He also
said that the President had wronged
him, and that he Intended to right him-
self. It was then decided to arrest the
man, but he ran away.

He was finally found hidden among
the greenhouses on the White House
grounds, and arrested and taken to the
station house.

TRIED DOUBLE MURDER.

•fcoota His rather-t*>-L«w • • •
Brother-lsi-Law mm* Blsaself.

Philadelphia. Nov. 10,-Fredertck
Frit* and his son Joseph, beer bottlers,
of 2020 North Fourth street, were shot
yesterday afternoon and mortally In-
jured by Charles Garbach. th« son-in-
law of the elder Frits, who afterward
sent a bullet through his own brain.
He died last evening.

Garbach Is a cigar manufacturer,
whose home is on Norris street, near
by. A dispute growing out of bunlnes*
relations is said to have caused the
crime. Frederick Frit* was the senior
partner of the firm of Frederick Frltx
* Sons. The business Is at Fourth and
Lelthguw streets. The establishment
Is large, and toe father and sons are
well to do.

The crime occurred In the rjpsldence
part of the building, which fronts .on
Fourth street. Garbach visited the
Frit* residence this morning. He was
In the place some time. Finally the
neighbors heard angry word* and other
sounds of an altercation. These were
followed by cries.

Neighbors rushed Into the building,
but before they reached the scene Gar-
bach was seen to' hurriedly leave the
place. He ran directly to his own
home, about a mile away, and there
shot himself. Frits and his son were
hurriedly removed to the Episcopal
Hospital, where It was found that both
had been shot through the right tem-
ple. Garbach was also removed to the
same Institution. He had sbot himself
through the right temple.

CHAOS IN AUSTRIA.

The Political Situation Is So Strain-
ed That Bloodshed Mar Reaalf.

London, Nov. 10.—A letter received
here from Vienna says that the pub-,
lished reports of the political situation
In the Austrian Empire convey no ade-
quate Idea of the chaos prevailing.
"Badenl must go," is the general war
cry now, and his downfall is consid-
ered inevitable, regardless of the out-
come of the present fight between the
Germans and the Cxechs. The letter
adds:

"No one can foresee how It will end.
If the Germans win there may be
bloodshed in Bohemia, and if the Bo-
hemians are persistent the Germans
will have to fight with their sharpest
weapons to assert their prerogative
and save the Austrc-Hungarian dual-
ity. The danger, however, lies In the
active party in the Relchsrath. which
openly declares for Prussia, and wants
to see the former German provinces, as
Bohemia, handed to the Hohenzol-
lerns."

Killed Hlaaaelf with Gu .
New Tork, Nov. 10.—After writing a

letter to his wife, Ernest Sharland. 23
years old, of New Orleans, La., com-
mitted suicide yesterday by turning on
the gas In his rooms at the Walton
apartment house. 501 Fifth avenue.
From what he wrote It would m m
that business depression was the caune
of his self-destruction, but friends who
hava known him for a long time nay
that he killed himself because or quar-
rels with his family. He had been em-
ployed In New Orleans by the Wanh-
Ington Life Insurance Company, of thin
city, but had left Its employ about a
month ago. Sharland wait a stepson
of Doulton, the manufacturer of the
famous English chlnaware which bears
that name.

Ate Deadly Maahrmtaa-.
Washington. Nov. 10.—Col. A. De

Vecchl, an ardent Republican worker.
Is said by his doctors to be dying from
the effects of mushrooms which he ate
at breakfast.

Col. Vecchl was connected with the
Republican National Committee at Its
New Tork headquarters during the last
Presidential campaign, and is credited
with having rendered much effective
work for the party.

Dr. D. J. Kelley, an assistant exam-
iner In the Pension Bureau, ate break-
fast with Col. Vecchi. and was ren-
dered seriously ill by the mushrooms.
He was taken to the hospital for treat-
ment, but Col. Vecchl was too ill to be
removed.
Mtaa Claaeraa Goea to Wuklattaa.

Washington. Nov. 10.—Hiss Clsneros.
he young Cuban refugee, has returned

to Washington, and Is at the Arlington
Hotel. The future of this young lady
has not been decided. It is a moment-
out question, and those Interested in
her welfare are giving the subject much
thought. The impression is that she
will be placed In some school or Insti-
tution in the District of Columbia, for
the purpose of completing her educa-
tion. - Teaterday afternoon Miss Cls-
neros and Karl Decker, the newspaper
correspondent, gave a private recep-
tion at the Arlington to the law stu-
dents of the Georgetown University.

More Appointments.
Washington, Nov. 10.—The President

has made the following appointments:
John T. Wilder, of Johnson City, Tenn.,
to be Pension Agent at Knoxvllle,
Tenn.; Dwlght Jarlvs, to be Appraiser
of Merchandise in the District of Tam-
pa, Fla.; Eugene A. "Webster, to be
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
District of South Carolina. The follow-
ing naval officers are promoted: Capt.
John C. Watson, to be commodore;
Commander French E. Chadwlck. to
be captain; Lieut.-Commander Fred-
erick M. Wise, to be commander.

Desperado Killed at Church.
Weston, W. Va.. Nov. 10.—Milton

Hlckman, leader of a band of despera-
does, was shot and killed near a church
by Deputy United States Marshal Ra-
der.and a large posse.

The fight was protracted, and Rader
and also two of Hlckman's band were
wounded.

Hlckman left tbe mourners' bench
to engage in the fight. He was a post
office robber and the leader of a clan-
gorous band. The affair was in the
mountains, near ICttdd Lety.

Bern Batterworth
Washington, Nov. 10.—The extreme

11 ness of Commissioner- of Patents
Butterworth is regretted by his many
friends In Washington. The Commis-
sioner has resided In Washington for
many years and baa gained the re-
spect and admiration of men of all
parties. The reports received to-day
from the bedside of the sink man are
not reassuring to his friends, and they
feet considerable alarm as to the result
of his illness. There have been many
telegrams sent to Cleveland Inquiring
as to the Commissioner's prospects for
recovery.

Mlnnesotn. Millionaire PKIU.
Mankato, Minn., Nov. 10.—John A.

Wlllard, well known as a millionaire
and banker, has made an assignment.

Mr. Wlllard estimates his direct lia-
bilities at about four hundred and
eighty thousand dollars. All Is secured
with what Was, when made, supposed
to be ample security, and may be so

E

JIEAftt
T H A N S G I V I N G is only a few

I weeks ott, and housekeepers
1 are already beginning to look

around for the various require-
ments for that great f©"*™*;,,,°£
easion. We have at LOWER PRICES
THAU THE HEW YORK 1T0KS *jug
l ino of evwy rwd: TABLES.
CHAIRS and OTHER FURNI-
TURE TABLE LIKEN, CUT
LERY SILVER and SILVER
WARE, POTS, KETTLES and
PAN8, CHINA, CUT GLA&8,
GLASSWARE, WINE, WATER
and LEMONADE SETS, &\, Ac*

We display the FIN K8T COL-
LECTION of FURNITURE in
THE COUNTRY. Note a few
simple prices: SIDEBOARDS,
49 98 to 1346. CHINA CLOSETS
from the simple oak at $12 to the
elaborately carved mohoeany at
$215. CANE CHAIRS, in oak or
mahogany, from 98c to $460;
Leather Dining Chairs, heavy
box frame, all quartered oak, $2.76
to $46. _

Special Sa e l i l This Week of
Crock'ry, Glassware,

Silver Ware, Cutlery
and Table Linens.

Our Great Sacrifice Sale of

Dress Goods,
Silks and

asy to TakeX
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
said: •• You never know Jou ̂ _ ^
have taken a pill till It is all ^ 3 ^ 1 1 - m
•ver." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.. ^ B B 7 1 I I S
1' ijinetors. Lowell M.w. • • • • • * #
- :ie ouly pills to tak' -with Hold's Sarwuvilla

Velvets
is still running to the advantage of

of our patrons.
All Broad At. Trolley C M S P M *

Our Doors FrM tfellvervM at Now
Jcraoy railroad ( tattou. No extra
charge for paKklag.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
as supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,

1897.

T

!3""r

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

In
WALL P i n t . " A i m , OIL*. fiLAKH, it.

a01 Park sTenoe, eoraer Seoond street.
emnATES FURNISHED.

Yon bare beard people say ID rour tr-Tels,
If you want to get anything for the value of
B«klD|r Powder. togototi ie GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this weak on*
larg* size c a r steel eoamel

DISH
PAN

Qlven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Work flrsUdas*. Orders promptly Oiled.
Special styles made to order of aarUM

and styles famished. Large steak of glased work. «iw»in<M«> Hot-
, — — fc-

1 A A D C » '"H assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Hud* Hade ta
V U U t l w t order. ^ ^ w

All the ordinary szlesSn stock. Old blinds Repaired, Painted If desired.

Window snd Door Frames Mad* to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops 1m

I I I C C f"uJ['£Sk k n d Large Assortment Plain and Colored. Broken Light*

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrtt-class. Tie-Posts- line-Posts and Line-Props. A
Tavsdng sa4 fer*li-sswlag. j

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST fROHT ST.

PLAINFIELD,
BT.J.

W. J. STEftiENSON
; 146 North Avenue.

N«« tl» depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TtXKFMtf l t l %.

C I . LUES.
lason and Builder,

Bestdanee. Is Urn Ptaes.
bttmatasohearfullT siren.

Jobbing promptly attended «O

YOU RIDE
1 . It ao you appreciate the
~ value of covering ;dto-

tance quickly and should have a

Street Jersey Cttr

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,

len'sand Boys'Clothing
in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class

store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.—

Werner's Clothing House,
3O6 West Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool B leeea underwear for men. OMLDHMN'S night drawers, with feet

from 600 UP*

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE <& CLARK

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St

J. F. MACDONALCTS
rKviH 3OC /^OPPPC CL

TO 35c. per »b. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal

J. T. VAIL. Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE.

J. ». HP1CKB.
l t l W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD.

Madison Avenue and Third Street
Or»r thirty years am the same eomar

•OULDINaS.

i. ir/rain.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date -

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS!
U / A I I D A D P D 100.000 Rolls to select I
• • ^ ^ • - • l - » * r\ri^tt%» fro,,,. We arenowpre-|

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason. |
able prices. -m

Fresco Painting. Iincfusta Walton. Graining, i
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps. !f

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERSTINO
BAKER

AND OONFEOTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TKY OUR NEW BNQLAND AND NO
VONNA MtBAD A SPBdALTT,

MAOBBKBAO.

Charlotte de Basse, Cream Puffe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Paatfy and Cakes,

FRESH EVSBY DAT.
Dettretr to any put o* tbe Otty or Borough at any time.

PRODUCTS T°HF
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TKAMM CTABP* ! • « CAU ••I .I . I

LD.BARBETT,

BoUAgMtt forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

•nAXaad

SAXTTABT FLUKBIXG

nuraon tit A.
PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.

No. 7 i I , Royal

of each month in BxemptFlremetf s Hal
D«. Park arena*, at,8 ̂  m.

ht L. Buttock. Beg«at.Frederick 0. Pop*. Secretary.

Goto

DBNTON'S
for yonr Chrysanthemum". Palms. Rubber
Trees. Begonia*. Ferns. Osslno Clematis. 4o

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOU8* AMD OHUROH Decorations

Boath«rn flmflax at u days notice.
I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY ARRIVALS FALL
and WINTER BTTLEB.

AT

FORCE'S.
119 l e s t Froit St. Cash Prices.

rM. D. THIOKSTUN.l
RMI Biteteaad

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCBl
AGENTS.

Ho East Proat St.,
PUbritaUUN. J

REVERE HOUSES
?K AWNUM. .

Ttfcand thsto. I

Famllle* accomodated for the f
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house
•newts lighted by'

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Dealer In Fresh and
season. Orders oal
promptly. Oor. G
street.

d Meato.
for snd

sre and

list Ef aJtnklM J
tA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. N .T4
desire, to annonnee that she has reopened|announee tha

her millinery p»rlon» st
3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET, |

corner of Wa-hlrefm. nnd Is preparsd tor t h i |
?aUaail Winter s—sn» X
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Everybody Admires
A Pietty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

ttJlLERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

QiXggTJKh-bpeetal attention to cyclist*.

& C. ROQERS,
141 BAST FRONT eT*««T7\

Rushmore & Co.
WAMJHTJNG ATKNTHL
<X,B. FOCBTHBT.

yard and Planing Mill.

.woodfloorsa
. aoroUsawiax. we
ana «e ru. Batista*-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M.QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L. IWanning & Son.

Corner Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. First Baptirt Church.

Over no mouumente and headstone* to se-
ectfrom. W m m f » l o w .

IUSET0I & HUSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8rcamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly gtron. Orders promptly attended to. 211 tf

PEARSON
A QAYLE.

Carpenters and

No. i*
AH *otk promptlrajended to-

i VtL»f

30,000 CIGARS j
of oar own manufacture* • sal ot
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 n d
it to their advantage imi e
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

IU tf Plainfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

a Steiner place. North Ptiinfleid.
B. H. McCullough. Prop ,. McCullough. Prop

"ors, mouldings, scroll sawlt
" 'mates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lebigh Taile>

OfBoe 121 Watchung ave.,neap 3d st
We give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street.
tie and retail dealer In foreign and
Ic frults.all kinds choloe confectionery
manas and cigars. California fruit a

!o branch stores. f 9i rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

and sinks thoroughly cleaned,
given to nflfiitatr condition.
cellars, etc, disinfected. All
under experienced manager.

Mullins&Sons
218 4 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

""""" '•""• ft3.i3sRalsartlfcsiWK«!» a r ->•»••••<»•
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED !

Handsome new flve-plece
Parlor Suits. In Brocatelle.
D k and 811k Tapestry,Danufk
this week $34.50

300 other styles from

S72.OO.

SOLID OAK

This week me win offer 130beautiful
Dew Chamber Suit*, solid oak, bevel
plaU> glasa. handsomely earre<Lre«u-

, . Ot^rj^l«* in oak'uu& mahogany from
IV 10 •*• • •

STOVES
If yon are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and gee our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices.

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE!

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yrfird
Moquette, rcg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Best Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at - 35c yard

You can come here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.
' ." ~ . ' . . ' . - ^^^_^saM»^s^s^^^^ahj^___^ ^^BBBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBB^

MULLINS St SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

a
Branch Stores 78-81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 121-135 Newark Ave.

Jersey City, N. jr., 136 Main St., Patereon, N. J.

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

IlThe NewlYorklft Ntw Jer$evJeleohoM Co.,
1 . . .

LICE cumm no BUIIET

GLEANING
la a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
wbite without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-bocause we have
made a specialty of i t We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread win be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAil / HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <& LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

18 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 225B. FLAmriaLD. W. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
ec us nc you wixn we. unprono oiiutau. mwncq

an in one K U « «U uuuirn v» changing, no tear of misliiylnjc one pair when most In
ne^ of them: butahttys with yon and wTtb perteot vision, loar ;m um>l.*4 wtU.il
chart* aa« giaaMa Talt%jgnmrmmU«4.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Attention ;to Children s Eyea}

<kt 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET ENTITLED "BABIES"SMOUU»
BE IH EVERY HOUSEHOLD. SCNT OH APPLICATION.;

New YORK CONDENSED M I L K CO. Mew YORK.

E A R L Y INTELLIGENCE.

—George Gray, or the West End,
has opened a grocery store In that
part of the city.

—The splendor of autumnal forests
are reflected in the procession of new
fall goods at Peck's.

—Work on the foundations for the
new 8tillman building on West Front
street will be started In a few days.

Baefctoa'a Aral** Sain.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam,
fever sores, tetter, • chapped hand*,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Herbert Chamberlain, of Bast
Fourth street, is confined to his home
with a severe illness.

tBaCarad
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
oured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mrs. John Croft Coilina, of Oalires-
ton, Texas, is the^uestot Mrs. Charles
H. Ball, of Duer street.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John
son, of Lynn Center, I1L. is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says be
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He Is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He bad all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but i
lected this remedy for use in his own
family at a time when his child's lire
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for Its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best tell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction ID
all cases. 8old by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

E. E. Marshall Is having an addition
built to his barn oa Fainiew avenue.

Bow to Care tllllatu Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which oured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Bold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Mrs. Charles Oraves, of Liberty
street, has returned from a visit with
Brooklyn friends. ;

Comlag W<nu
Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down In health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these woman is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Eleotrlo Bitters. Dell
cate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Only
60c per bottle. For sale by L. W.
Randolph.

Miss Sadie RockafeUow, of West
Front street, is visiting friends in
Bridgeport, Conn.

Fra* ot Chars* to naflaran.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough's and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the.
proprietors, did they not Know it
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it In
their practice with great results, and
are relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store
Regular size 50 cents and $1.

A

child

ishing

mother who nurses her

requires especially nour-

food • food, too, which

will not distress her or the little

one •

gested

In

food which is easily di-

and assimilated.

other words,

H-C)

HORNBV8 STBAM COOKBD OATMBAL.

WADE HAMPTON'S LAST REPORT.

Low Water Mark •( Eaawar Falla-
laa* R fukH Laat Year.

Washington. Nov. 10.—Before Gen
Wade Hampton retired from the office
of Commissioner ot Railroads he Hied
with Secretary Bliss his annual report
for the year ended on Sept. 30 which
has just been made public He not<»«
that the long period of depression In
railroad business reached its lo*»i
point In 18M. when the falling off in
passenger traffic and demoralization
In freight rates, together with the de-
crease In volume of business, most se-
riously affected the earnings.

"The low water mark." the Commis-
sioner continues, "was reached In rail-
nay construction, and during the year
thirty-four roads, with S.441 miles of
road, passed Into the hands of the
courts, and fifty-eight others, which
had been previously placed In receiv-
ers' hands, were sold at foreclosure."
Regarding the settlement of the Union
Pacific debt. Gen. Hampton says:

"I have, in each one of my previous
reports, recommended the adjustment
of the indebtedness of the Pacific rail-
roads to the Government through the
medium of a commission to be ap-
pointed by the President, and It has al-
ways seemed to me that a settlement
more advantageous to the Government
could be obtained If all the compan-
ies, particularly the Union and Cen-
tral Pacific, could be negotiated with
at the same time, and possibly In the
same way. than could be accomplished
by settling with them at different
times and on a different basis. I i n
not disposed, however, to question the
wisdom of the course pursued by the
Department of Justice In the case of
the Union Pacific Railway, and viewed
from a financial standpoint, it would
seem to be about the best thing for the
Government to do under the circum-
stances. The main objections which
have been urged against this method
of settlement have come from strong
advocates of Government ownership,
or of operation under Government su-
pervision. I have always regarded
this as not only a doubtful, but a dan-
gerous experiment, which would in-
volve the Government In enormous ex-
pense and would in ail probability re-
sult disastrously.'*

SILVER1TESJLARMED
Think the Prospects for Reform of

j the Currency Good.

CL0TUBE IH THE SENATE

IN LEAGUE WITH SATAN.

A Mirterra Makes Tata AataBlaalaa-
Itea far Defeaae.

Dove. N. H.. Nov. 10.—His com Dae t
with Satan was witnessed by a cletfry-
man. Joseph E. Kelly said yesterday,
when his trial for the murder of Cash-
ier Joseph A- Stickney, of the Great
Falls National Bank. In Somersworth.
began before the Supreme Court.

This astonishing statement, upon
which the defense will base a plea of
Insanity, wyi made to the prisoner's
counsel, James Ryan, Jr.. of this place.

"Ever since I was 11 years old." he
has said. "Satan has been my constant
companion. And the agreement with
him will not run out until January 15.
189». I wlf) oe ft years old then. My
first act under the agreement waa to
steal a watch, and I waa Impelled to
deeds worse and worse until I killed
the old man In the doorway of his bank
and took all the money in sight.**
• Many insanity experts have been re-
tained by the defense, and a doctor
who treated Kelly for some injury to
the head yean ago baa been subpoe-
naed as a witness.

•ta Waafd Help) Caaaare
<a* male* ta Clear the War far a
Maaetarr Bill Wfclek Tkcy W t i M
Ha* Directly F«nr.

Washington. NOT. 10.—Notwithstand-
ing the apparent impossibility that any
financial legislation should get through
Congress, some of the best Informed
Democrats and silver men insist in
private that there will be a determined
flght over the question, and that the
outcome Is uncertain. They exhibit
considerable alarm and declare that
there is no doubt that desperate ex-
pedients will be adopted to get through
the Senate the measure that will be
passed by the House on the recom-
mendation of the President T">y say
that the flght will start In the Senate
on a proposition to adopt cloture, al-
most as soon as Congress meets, and
that there are some Senators who Will
vote to amend the Senate rule* who
could not Justify themselves before
their constituents If they voted direct-
ly to pass a currency-reform measure.

, Yet, If cloture is adopted, they beilevs
that It may be possible to pass a cur-
rency measure which would be disas-
trous to the silver party.

| The Republicans say nothing of such
a plan, and on the surface it does not
seem possible of accomplishment, but

| there Is no doubt that those who op-
pose currency legislation are extreme-
ly anxious, and are preparing for a

. desperate straggle, which they say
may last throughout the entire session.

{ The Republicans have forty-three
Senators, and there being a vacancy,
forty-five is a majority. T*he Demo-
crats have thirty-four Senators,- and

; there are twelve Poupllsts and inde-
! pendents. Two Democrats, Lindsay
and Gray, are likely to vote for a re-
form of the currency;"!* they have aa
opportunity, though~~ they probably
would not dare vote for cloture. If
they did. It would pass the monetary
bill- Now, if some of those who would,
vote for a currercy Tneasure should
vote for cloture. It would open the way

A LAND OF SKELETONS.

a a l i l •ea'aeaa Mea ta Baaea la
Arcauifl.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 10.—A terrible
famine Is ravaging the Province of
Archangel, a Government of European
Russia, in the extreme north, extend-
ing from the Ural Mountains on the
east to Finland on the west- Many
have already died of starvation.

The people wander about, reduced al-
most to skeletons, their heads swollen
to the slse of buckets. Tea is the only
means of subsistence.

The Province of Archangel has J I
area of nearly two hundred and ninety
thousand square miles, but it is one
continuous flat and almost an unvaried
scene of desolation, especially in the
most northern parts, where the ground
remains 'frozen nine months in the
year.

Almost the only crops raised are
hemp, flax, potatoes and some rye,
neither the climate nor the soil admit-
ting of the cultivation of oats or wheat.
The timber forms the principal wealth.

In spite of these unfavorable condi-
tions, the province has a population of
"Lbout three hundred thousand souls.

Revealed Tkroifk Jealoaay.
New Orleans, Nov. 10.—Six years ago

the budy of Gen. Harrington, of Abbe-
ville. \va« found floating In Bayou Ver-
milion.* An autopsy showed that he
ha'! been murdered, but no evidence
could be found as to the murderer,
y.-sterday Mrs. Horace Guldry testified
that her husband had murdered Har-
rinerton. She had concealed the Ruilt
»f her husband until he had abandoned
her for the widow of the man he had
murdered. Jealousy prompted her ac-
tion. Guidry was arrested and is now
In Jail charged with murder.

for those who would vote for currency
reform. It Is not certain how Senator
J. P. Jones or Senator Kyle would vote
on the cloture proposition, but it is
thought likely that Kyle would vote
for It. and it ia not Improbable that
Senator Jones would do the same.

It Is Impossible to get Republican
authority for an assertion that this)
plan Is In contemplation, but there Is
no question about the Democrats be-
lieving it and being anxious about It.

THE SEALING CONFERENCE.

I t W i l l Cassa
"Will

Washington. Nov. 10.—Gen. Poster
and Blr Julian Pauncefort conferred
yesterday as to the arrangements for
the meeting of British, ^ i " 1 " " ) and
American representatives relative to
Behring Sea. A general understaadlnc
was reached that the arrival of Sir
Wilfred Laurier. the Canadian Pre-
mier, and party, would permit the
meeting to open to-morrow, as to-day
ts likely to be given to an exchange of
views between the Canadians and Brit-
ish.

The British Ambassador accom-
panied the Premier to the White
House this morning and Introduced
him to the President. This waa a call
of courtesy, however, and It was not
expected that any of the pending ques-
tions would be referred to. The British
Embassy has extended an invitation
to Sir Wilfrid to be a guest during his
stay here, but he has determined to re-
main with the other Canadian repre-
sentatives at the Phoreham, where
quarters have been engaged.

It is now definitely settled that the
coming meeting will take a much
broader scope than waa first antici-
pated. At the outset there will be a
comparison of notes between the seal
experts, Mr. Hamlin for the United
States. Prof. Thompson for Great
Britain, and Prof. Macoun for Canada.
The Canadian Premier and Sir Louis
Da vies. Sir Julian Pauncefote and Gen.
Poster will be present In an unofficial
capacity, ready to take up the larger
phases of the question when the seal
experts have concluded their exchange
of technical Information.

WILL USE CHINESE AS MINERS

a Aaaoaaeeaieat ft a lea C u i e i la-
teaae Exeltearoat ta Illlaala.

Streator, 111.. Nov. 10.—The an-
jnouncement that Chinamen would be
i placed In the mines of the Northern Il-
linois coal field has caused an immense

-excitement here, and a call has been1 Issued for a full convention of the dis-
trict to be held this afternoon In this
?tty. Every shaft will send delegates,
and In the meantime the various or-
t»s:a»t!orj> wUl get together and take
idiom.

!
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' At • o'clock tb

Ptaaraaey

'•wiqr Hot«4 of Mitre
poitaaoe Banebe4 Togetbar
Beaaly Kvfereaee of Frew
—A number of tewer connections

are now being made on West 8eeond
street between Mew and Liberty
itreetr.
—Supper will be served at the

Spielkartonfest every evening, begin-
' l k An excellent met 1

t -

at

. K, C. A.
10a.m.

"Union county can have Worth
Plainfleld }u«t as soon as she wishes
It, and the tooner she annexes it the
better," says the Somerset Democrat.
Union county would like well to have
North Plainfleld. It Is a good, sound
energetic Republican town. But
Union county is already Republican
from centre to circumference and
does not decire to deprive Somerset
county of its share of the good which
we enjoy. North Plainfleld helps to
keep Somerset oounty sweet and good
and pure, and supplies it with some
of its very best officials; a surrogate
tor example. Oh, no; Union oounty
likes North Plainfleld well, butwould
not rob Somerset for anything In the
world.—Elizabeth Journal.

The time of School Commissioner
L. N. Lovell expires this year, and his
Mends will endeavor to secure for
him a re-election. The other mem
ben of the Board have another year
to serve.

The Republican plurality in New
Jersey on Assemblymen, as shown by
the official returns, is 8,345. The Pro-
hibitionists polled 7,686 votes, as
against 6,836 last year, a gain of 1,819,

Oov. Origgs yesterday appointed
Won H. Tredenburgh, of Monmouth
oounty, as a Judge of the Court o!
Errors and Appeals, in place of thi
late Judge Dayton.

Gape Hay market gardeners
Jubilant over "dollar potatoes."

THE EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

JOTTINGS Of THE DAY.
NTERPRISINGLY GATHERED ANC
CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Iaa-
tbe

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Ernest Conover, of Elmwood place,
to detained at home with a slight ill-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bnediker and
family have returned from Montague,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack, of Somervllle.
were the guests of Plainfleld relatives
last evening and attended tbe Splel-
kartenfest. -

Miss Florence D<w]g<>, who has been
visiting Plainfleld relatives for

agte Taxpayer W u t i to
Why It U Haeeaeary.

To tbe Editor of The Daily Press :—
The Press of a few nights since pub
lished the proceedings of the Borough
Council of North Plainfleld, including
a remarkable resolution, which cer-
tainly ought to be further explained
through the newspapers for the en-
lightenment of the taxpayers of tfce
borough.

The resolution was to the effect that
inasmuch as Borough Collector Spen-

" cer would go out of office January
1st, and, therefore, to audit his ac-
counts and to have the new collector
open a new series of books, it would
be necessary to employ an expert,
-which the Mayor was both authorized
and directed to employ at a salary of
•760.

Was this resolution to provide a fat
berth for some accountant, or what is
Its true Inwardness ? Some two years
ago or more an expert was employed
by the Borough Council who went
carefully over the books and inaug-
urated a new system of bookkeep-
ing. Books were obtained that were
especially ruled and printed accord-
Ing to his direction; at least I gathered
that fiom the public prints at the
time. Then; some months ago, all the
members of the present Council, ex-
cepting one, went over the collector's
books for ten years past and declared
them correct. Now. for the third
time, we are informed that $750 must
be expended to get out a new set of
books. Isn't it an outrage on the tax-
payers ? It it is not, let It be explained.
Tbe Council all seemed to vote for tbe
resolution without discussion, and I
for one, want to hear some explana-
tion of the necessity for such a re-
markable expenditure, and I have
heard others strongly express them
selves of the same opinion.

A Taxpayer.
Ho Footbmll U>m< Saturday.

There will be no football game in
Plainfleld Saturday -afternoon. The
Plainfleld A. A. had a game scheduled
with the Hoboken A. A., but it was
called off and no game will be played

- so as not to conflict with the matinee
of the Splelkartenfest. Most of the
players are taking part In the dances
aud any Injury that would incapacl
tate them would prove doubly un-
fortunate.

KevitMl in the Wr»l Kod.
The revival meetings at Monroe

Avenue church are being continued
this week with encouraging results.
Rev. W. C. O'Donnell, the pastor, is
in charge and gives a short Gospel
talk every evening. The attendance
at the services has been excellent and
good results are looked for.

ning at 5 o'clock. An excellent met 1
is served. U 10 4

—Tbe curbing stone for tbe city side
jf Sycamore avenue has been dlstrlb
uted along tbe avenue aid will be set
n a few days.
—A meeting of Wlnfleld Scott Post.

No. 73, O. A. R.. was held last rve
ning. Nothing but routine business
was transacted.

—Friday evening of this week a
etlogottbe WOWBD'B Belief Corps

wUV be be\d and business ot Import-
ance transacted.

—Next Sunday evening an entertain
ment for members only will be given
D the Gesang and Turn Yerein Hall

on Somerset street.
—The work of placing the concrete

on the new Watchung avenue bridge
about completed, and tbe side rail?

will be put up at once.
—Ladies and gentlemen wanting

winter boots will do well to examine
Willett's stock. Their wl nter russets
'or ladles are a novelty.

—Pork tenderloins and turkeys are
o be found at VanSickle's first CUSF

meat market on North avenue, and
the prices are just right.

—at a meeting of the colored lodgf
of Odd Fellows last night two candi-
dates were Initiated. A collation was
served after the meeting.

—Mayor Wilson, who has bis office
in the upper part ot the borough
lockup, can be seen at that place
every morning at 9 o'clock.

—The local telephone office on
North avenue is being treated to new
and fashionable wall paper. It Im-
proves tbe office very much.

—Nearly two tons of meat, poultry,
sausage, game, etc., was sold and de
livered from Jed Smalley's Somerset
street market Saturday last

—George F. Brown, of Somerset
street. Is furnishing the canopy at the
Crescent Rink which is in use while
the Spielkartenfest is In prog roes.

—Daniel Van Winkle and his brother,
Frank Van Winkle, of this city, haw
formed a partnership and aie now
dealing In teas, coffees and spices.

—A large tree at the corner of Grant
avenue and West Front street was cut
down yesterday afternoon to permit
tbe laying of the stone walk at that
place.

—Bev. George Hauser, pastor of the
German Beformed church, has beer
secured as an instructor In physics at
tbe Plainfleld Academy on East Front
street.

—The Woman's Parliamentary Club

several days, haa returned to Bayonne
for tbe winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pang-
born, of 40 Chatham street, are the
proud parents of twins, which were
Dorn last evening.

Julius Williams, of Elmwood place,
will leave tbe city In a few days for
an extensive business trip which will
keep him away till tbe holidays

While Edward F. Randolph.of West
Front street, was In Philadelphia last
Monday be was takro very III. and is
now tionftned to hVs home In this. cUy,

Mrs. John Edjrar Corlies, Mm.
Henry Coolidae Adams and Mrs. WU
Ham Cooper Delancy will be at home
Thursday. November 18th, from 4
until 6 o'clock, at "Boadendlng."

Mrs. William Ebbets Lowe and Miss
Lowe will be at home at 1.024 Park
avenue, Friday afternoon, Nov. 26th,
from 4 to 7 o'clock. Culling days are
announced for December 1st and 8th.

" I prefer Cleveland's
baking powder," writes
Miss Bedford, the well-
known lecturer on cook-
ery, " because it is pure
and wholesome, it takes
less for the same bak-
ing, it never fails, and
bread and cake keep
the i r freshness and
flavor."

Guarantee*
Grocera are authorized to civ*

bark vour mon«T if ymi d<> not
And Cleveland'! tbe De»t baking
powder you hav««var uaed.

Clev.Uad Baking Powder Co.. K. V.

a full line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per yard,

AT PEGK'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfleld Coddington,
O* Newark, were tbe guests of Plain-
field relatives last Sunday.

Claude Bias, of Chill, has been visit-
ing PlatnuVld friends on bis way to
Lakewood to rpend tbe winter.

Jack Reynolds, of South Carolina,
has been visiting bis college chum,
Arthur H. BerreU, of Plainfleld avenue.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$12,000 for th of Clothing for Men and Boys.
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar. A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stook of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer. Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatee< sensation of the day it maker's name
could oe published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the Utter to protect
tbe former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.
Tbe name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran
'ee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIHERBER, I'g'r.

214 West Front St., oext door to Music Hall, PUtnflekL . Tour car fare paid.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed sad la operation at j44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "'

Too aru not asked to buy bolMlng lota, your own judgement toOa TOO what to do..Itfc a
sight tomtit* mtnr«\oa» wv.rm.VMl ha» V»en oorota «pshort»Um«. Takat tattaoa
CTB It olNT..oom»ln earrlags. on Morels or horseback, tt will pay you to Took tt th*
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5,

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale •!

I lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.

lot of Ladies' Jersey Co1 set Covers, 29c. Centemen Kid
30 lb. of German?own Yarn on centre table at 12c

I
Gloves.
ikein.

$6 and $7.
Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street. j

-rBOEHM'S:-
A few J t e r n s . .

picked at random in . .'

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT I

—Every One a Money Saver.—
•••I*

CflHtr Sttft. BthCfCk
•

Ctr.

will moet at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the T. M. C. A. building.
Members are requested to bring their
annual dues.

—Bey. H. J. Johnston, of Oraoe If.
. church, desires all members of the

Junior Epworth League to be present
at the meeting to be held Friday af-

irnoon in tbe church.
—Fanners and others desiring tres

signs to prevent hunting and
trespassing upon their grounds, can
procure them printed on muslin at
The Dally Press office. tf

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Park Avenue Baptist churcb
will hold a business meeting at the
home of Miss Florence Hawkins, of
LaOrande avenue, tomorrow evening.

—Friday evening of this week
Charles Stephens, of Post No. 73,0. A.
B., of this eity, will inspect the post
at Railway, and several of the local
members will accompany him to the
latter place.

—Tomorrow evening a sociable will
be held at the home of Miss Mabel
VanMiddlesworth, of West Front
street, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Church of Christ.

—Did you ever think that those
headaches which have caused you
such intense suffering may be pro-
duced by eye strain. Leech, S.lles &
Co., eye specialist, at 107 East Front
street every Thursday. Free ex-
amination.

—A meeting of Minerva Temple, No.
4 Ratbbone Sisters, wae beld last eve-
ning when two applications for mem-
bership were received and two candi-
dates were Initiated. The menbt-rs
decided to hold an entertainment at
an early date.

SUU8ITER SALE OF j

Trousers for Hen. Boys and Children
from 44 cents UP* This stock of clothing must be sold at
ONCE. Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS.

Jaquett,

Ladies' Kenny Jackets,» fine grade in black only, as. . » • . . „ . «**_.<>
Plain black Beaver CC**B, box front, half « l k H W at 6.00
Tan Costa, box front; collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7JO
Black Cloth Capes, fall sweep, the f&50 grade, at 2.98
Misses' Coats in two toned boa Je, 14, 16, 18, only at &60
Children's Eiderdswn Coats, from tSLSO upwards. - s

120 East Frtit Strut.

B O E H 7VTS /
••• II* WEST FRONT ST.

It is just full of

What b l o w Tariff?

4
The rates chanced for service by THE NEW Y.OBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•• SacMfc Straat, Brafctr*. S Bite Straal. Janajr CKjr.

•71 Narth Avama. PlilaSiH

apd TABLES -:-[
.6x16 toch Top Oak Centre Table, 49c ̂

18x18 Inch Top Oak or Mihoflauy Tails, fi5c
* s • jr..«k-jr. #; ;

8 fwt litemlon Taile,«.»,

That wide-awake buying can procure, and sell at a moderate profit Our
ladles' box calf walking boot*, button and lace, neat fitting, stylish and extra
serviceable, only $3 and $3. A few pairs left of the special lot of men's $5
shoes at

1*3. A few pairs left of the si ecial *

Only S 3 !
Good Trunks Chi*p. * Ask for Stumps.

DOANE & EDSALL

"The wor̂ t cold I ever bad In my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy," writes W. H. Nor-
ton, of Butter Creek, Cal. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Bemedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
iyT. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.

of Park and North avenues.

ELY'S CREAM BALM tea,pualUtaw.
Apply Into tbe naMriU. It la quickly ataaorbad. to
cents £t Praretata or by mail; aamplca 10c by BMlL
ELY BKOTUEKS. M Wirran 81.. Naw TeckCtty.

ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done. wlllplMise leave orders with Mm.
>l Watchutut avenue, and it -will re-

n. 10 •» tf
Foroa. Jit "Watch Una* venue, and
oelve prompt attention

Scalp Trtatatit!
Ladtat, ITTEIITIOH!
£.Joyoelm Oetetnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
in now In PlaJnfl*i4. and aollolta roar patron-
age Her methqf Is recommended br the

t prominent tmjaiclana In N*w York city,
ell mm thnae In your own city. Treatmentu
thoroughly #cf«n Iflc tn every particular,

oormlsttt u of maaHkce. Meamlra;. singing
And shampooinc. It you are tmuM*d w tn
thin or foiling hair or any ncalp affection, give
thla %• rlee of treatment your early attention.
Kupa Kota preparation*, which are U*«M1 In

•ting, are delightfully lnvlgormMntrand
BtTng. For Bale at Armt-trong'a Phar-
•. PHrk avenue All appointments murt

All kinds end sorts cf tables. Sideboards—a few

have arrived, more will soon be here,

leader in oak at f 9.68.

Ask to see our

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

tre»
refi
macy. P»rk avenue All appointments munt
b« raadr- a week ahead. Office with Dr. S. I).
Keeney. 1J6 We»t Fourth street, lfl 2 3m mws

KIOAB I CEHTK PCB POl'SB
In no onmr-nMson to the bargain* tn the
August Real Entate and Imiurance Review—
a p-Httage stamp will briny It to you 8uo-
ficiiptlon 2Se. per year. Ira L. LaRue, Real
Estate and Innuianee. corner Park avenue
and Second street.

DOUBLE
Some

s
sole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great
don't like them, more do. ?3 walks off with a pair.

MORRIS CVANARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. ^ 7 E. FRONT STREET-

MMM>*

i *
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

ty Alert I 'un Baportma ta> k>
al the ****** TmtoU at To.

AID VKW MAKER

was in

of

WESTFIELD
VARIOlIS;BITSJ)F NEWS.
WESTFIEU) HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

%. TL Brown, of Newark,
town ytftoriay o n badness.

Kn. Thompson was the guest
friends fa Flalnfleld yesterday.' .

The Interior of the postoffloe build
log to being painted throughout.

K B . Phillip Harman and family
an visiting out-of-town relatlTes.

T. R. VaoZandt, of Plalnfleld, was
hi the borough yesterday on business,

The official board of the M. E
ehurch met last evening after the
regular prayer meeting.

Prank Stltes is among the numer-
ous banters who started out this
Boning for cotton tails.

Miss Frances Hunt returned home
today from Eaeton. Pa., where she
oss been visiting Miss Hughes.

Toe Klondike Mission Band will be
at the M. E church tomorrow eve-
ning and relate some of their ex-
perienoes.

Mr. Alpaugh and family, who moved
to the borough from Plalnfleld about
a month ago, have moved back to
Plainfleld.

Most all of the local Christian En
deavor Societies were represented at
the rally held in Plainfleld last Mon
day evening.

The employes of the Central Bail,
road have completed their work of
shifting the tracks At the Washington
tvemie crossing.

J. H. Henry will move in a few days
to the house owned by Mr. Maler and
lately occupied by Mr. Wllhelm and
family, who have moved to Easton.Pa.

Zlba Osborrt and family moved
yesterday from their home at New
Market to the Ann Dunham farm on
the road between Dunellen and Bound.
Brook. 4

The fair held in Friendship .Hall
last evening, under the auspioes of the'
Ladies' Aid Society of the Episcopal
ehurch,wasa great success and was
largely attended.

Charles VanWinkle, of Plalnfleld,
has associated himself with George
Say, owner of the Dunellen Call, and
wfll assist Mr. Day with the publica-
tion of the weekly paper.

Some of the young people in the
borough are making arrangements to
hold a dance at an early date, and if
suooeseful a series of danoes will be
given through the winter.

* A large number of borough women
have contributed articles for the
Spielkartenfeet which is being held In
Plalnfleld thla week for the benefit of
the hospital, and many people from
here are attending the performances.

Last Monday afternoon while F. L.
Beed was working on a building in
lew York, he fell from a ladder, and
m a result fractured bis nose. He fell
a great distance and bis nose struck
a portion of the ladder near the
ground. He was picked up in an un-
oonacious condition, but soon came to
his senses. He then sought" the ser-
vices of a physician who set the broken
bone. Mr. Reed is now detained at
home, and it will be some time before
he can go to work again. As soon as
he gets well he expects to move from
his present residence to New York.

SCOTCH I- LAINS AND FANWOC 0.

The Board of Education or Fan wood
township he«d a meeting last night
and transacted routine business.

Miss Sadie Wai pole has been en-
gaged to take> charge of the post-
office by the new postmaster, Norman
Dunn.

Miss Mattle Brown, who has been
•pending a week with friends in Fan-
wood, returned yesterday to her
home in Cranford.

Tbe latter pare -of - this month tbe
choir guild of All Saints' P. E. church.
Scotch Plains, will give a play In the
Fan wood Club-house for the benefit
of the church'.

Fanwood Council, No. 744, enter-
tained Grand Regent Algart and his
staff at its meeting last night. A
number of excellent speeches were
made t>y the grand ofliceis, and sand-
wir-h-a and cigars were then afrvid.
During the serving of refreshments
ami enjoyable phonograph exhibition
was given by Bownes, of the State
committee on the Rood of the orier.
Visitors were present from Cranford
Plainfleld and Westfleld. v ' r a u l o r u '

Many People |Qo mad Com* la Hu
P»»Mj Babarbaa * Tmn-IMM lace*.
eatiae; Beeaaae of Their Brevity
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Packer are

visiting friends In New Brunswick.
John Hickory was released from

the county jail yesterday, after serv-
ing a sentence of sixty days.

The Christian Endeavor Society at
Willow Grove held a successful so-
ciable in tbe chapel last evening.

The Women's Sewing Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold a meet-
ing in the lecture room tomorrow
afternoon.

A meeting of the football league
will be held In Elizabeth tomorrow
night, at which representatives from
Westfleld will be present.

Miss Clara Welch will entertain the
Young Ladles' Mission Band of tbe
Methodist church at her home on
Westfleld avenue tomorrow evening.

Elmer Woodruff, whose leg was
fractured in practice with tbe West-
field Club football team last Friday
night, is now able to be out on
crutches.

Mrs. White, of Lawrence avenue,
gave an "at home" last evening. The
house was prettily decorated and
guests were present from Philadel-
phia, New York and Westfleld.

Edward 0. Winter, of Westfleld, and
Miss Lena Wildman, of Danbury,
Conn., will be married tonight at
Yonkers, N. Y. Bev. George A.
Francis, of tbe Westfleld Baptist
church, will perform tbe ceremony.

The Westfleld Club bowling team
rolled three games on the club-bouse
alleys last evening with the "Com
pany 0" bowling team, of Elizabeth.
Tbe home team won two games by
the scores 791 and 807 and the visitors
captured one game, rolling 796.

Complaints have been made to the
Board of Freeholders that the eon-
tractor who is constructing the new
bridge at Willow Grove is not doing
tbe work properly. Tbe bridge com-
mittee of the Board will make an in-
vestigation of tbe work.

The annual conference of Westfleld
Ghrisdan Endeavor Union, whloh
includes the societies of Westfleld,
Cranford. Boselle, Willow Grove and
Locust Grove, will hold Its annual
conference in the Westfleld Presby
terian ohurob next Monday evening.

Volney B. Cushing, the well-known
temperance advocate, gave an address
on "A Modern Triumvirate" to a
large audience in Temperance Hall
last evening. This was the last of
Mr. Cusblng's addresses in Westfleld,
which have been given under tbe
auspices of the W. O. T. U.

The opening reception of the West-
fleld Club will be given in the club-
bouse Friday night, November
19th. The chairmen of committees In
charge of tbe affair are: Beceptlon,
Charles W. Harbison; hall and In-
vitations, F. 8. Smith, and refresh-
ments, A. L. Alpers.

Bishop Scarborough will institute
Bev. Charles Flake as rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church next Sunday.
The institution service will take place
at 10:30 a. nr, with a sermon by Bev.
Thomas Bichey, D. D., of New York
city. The music will be In charge of
Choirmaster George Y. Steeb and
Organist A. C. Carpenter. Tbe other
services of the day will be Communion
at 7 -.30 a. m., Sunday-school at 3:30
and evening service at 7 JO.

on your
fashioned preparation*

contain
tier ingredi-

eventually

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

u a vegetable preparation
that cannot barm; yon can
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit

C m auan*, mmkm la* hair
u n u l altkf. ateas It* telilag
•at, hasten Its RHik.%

Price 50c.
Back If Too

Want It.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOaiST,
5OMERSLT ST. TEL. si j A.

SODA FOUNTAIN
Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,

social tea crackers served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper lha* all other stores.

D1GTAT1VE GOVERNMENT
PROF. WHEFLER DON'T UNDERSTAND

WHY UNCLE SAM ADMIRES RUSSIA.

at t
-Bo*

THEATRICAL.

In "McFadden's Bow of Flats," tbe
hilarious farce comedy which is this
week's attraction at tbe Grand Opera
House, New York, is fresh fun, clever
specialties, humorous dialogue and
no end for cause for laughter, the
panacea which all amusement seekers
take with a relish for that "tired feel-
ing." One of the funniest is tbe wit-
nessing of those clever little boxers,
the Speck Brothers, in their wrestling
match, in which, though small, they
are great

Another change of bill was made at
the Lyceum Theetre, Mew York, Mon-
day evening, when Mr. Sothern ap-
peared as the valiant and ardent
Huguenot Captain, triumphant in
spite of treachery. "An Enemy to
the King," is one of the best of recent
romautio dramas, and while its plot is
clear and deftly constructed, 1U "love
Interest" Is uncommonly strong, and
ite characterization mote than usually
rich. The play is beautifully set at
the Lyceum, and Mr. Sothern's efforts
are ably seconded by those of Miss
Harned, who bas a particularly In-
teresting and congenial role.

, Don't Run Any Bisks about health.
! Avoid coughs.eolde.fevers.pneumonla,
and all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sar-aparllla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All

' druggists.
!
; —Advertise in The Daily Press.

i Uatv^iatty Kzt«aal«a Lc«-
>•• attltada Toward Tarkey

Dvalt With la aa latelllgeat Talk.
Prof. A. H. Wheeler, of Yale Uni-

versity, gave tbe second of the Uni-
versity Extension lectures in the
chapel of the Crescent Avenue church
last evening before a very large and
intelligent audience. Tbe lectures
treat with modern history and Prof.
Wheeler continued last evening his
first lecture on ''Modern France and
Its Government."

It had to do with four stormy yean
from 1848 to 1852. The speaker said
that at the end of the revolution move
ment there was a spirit of conserva-
tism. There has been no revolution
in England, and under these condi-
tions there was a desire to establish
certain rules. Prof. Wheeler said that
he never could understand why this
country bad such an admiration for
Russia unless It is that the latter
nation bas never crossed our pathway,
Russia, he said, had succeeded In gat-
ting away with one nation and was,
now trying to get away with another
which could hardly be called a nation.

Continuing, he said, "What would
we say as a nation if another nation
should come to us and want to dictate
to us regarding some important mat-
ter. Such was the case with Russia
and Turkey. Tbe Czar failed to rec-
ognize the new Emporer, and there
was a chance to break up the com-
bination formed since 1815. The ob
ject was to break the Russian Empire
and England at this time bad come up
aide by side with France. In France
it was the desire to secure tbe sup-
port of the Catholic church and Its
subjects Turkey declared war on
Russia. The Western powers hur-
riedly prepared to assist if neoetsary.
Turkey fougbt well and held her own.
In March, 1854, there was war be-
tween tbe Western powers and Rus-
sia. The war was won by tbe Western
powers, and tbe Czar was completely
and fairly beaten. Then followed the
war between England and France.
Tbe latter adapted themselves better
to all conditions aud made a splendid
showing throughout."

Prof. Wheeler then went on to de
scribe the war somewhat in detail, and
concluded bis lecture by giving some
of tbe salient points concerning the
treaty of France. The lecture was
listened to with a great deal of in-
terest, and was enjoyable In every par-
ticular. Tbe next lecture will be given
Tuesday evening, November 16th, at
the same place.

—Winfleld Scott Post, No. 73, O. A.
R., will be inspected at the meeting to
be held Tuesday evening, November
33d.

Mr. and Mrs. David Snediker and
Miss Louise Snediker, of urove street,
have returned from their western
trip.

—The Plalnfleld Camera Club held a
meeting Monday evening and com-
pleted the arrangements for its
future exhibition of prints.

baft eight Kitten* la Fraat of a Doa>r.
Some practical Joker had a little fun

all by himself Monday evening, be
sides ridding himself of some troub'e-
some visitor-. Tbe Joker, whoever he
was, owns a cat. Several weeks ago
tbe cat was tbe mother of a large Utter
of black kitten*. Tuesday morning
when the residents on West Second
Street, between Park avenue and
Madison avenue, came to open up the
houses in the morning, they found a
bag that had been deposited on eacn
doorstep during tne night. When the
bag was taken inside and opened a
small black kitten crawled out. There
were eight of them In all. Now tbe
recipients of the uncalled for gifts are
wondering what to do with the little
black visitors

•evrral Yw»( I n CwnrM.
The interest is still increasing in

tbe revival services at Grace M. E
church. Last night there was a good
oongregation present and several
young men were converted, while
others went away under deep convic-
tion. Tonight Rev. J. O. McKelvie
will preach. Tbe regular monthly
meeting of the official board will be
held after tbe service.

—Unity Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning.

Jrnportapt
Evepts

November neds to you with a store full of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

These Jtejns.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

SPORT.
- The shooting season
is at hand, and so are
we, with a fall line ̂ of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, legging,
etc., etc.

The Kind That Don't
wear out at the finger ends nave the

word 'aKa>**r" stamped in tbe hem.

Advertised Letters.
PUlnfleld. N. J.. Nov. 8, VI.

Arras Mrs Mary E Johnfon MraWm
Allen A Brure Madden Mr Win J
BUbyPG
BkKKD-r Eat John
Barnistnn Mr* J A
C«T.na«h " Kill*
Outer " Jrunle
Doty " Howard
HMfeosttanlfraBC
Howard

EC
dMraWm

loiph Jaa

GSRS?

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Ne. «*2 ParttfAre. - TaL 4*.
Offlee open night and day. ,

HILLsIBI CKaKTKBT.

SeventhE. S. Dryden, of Weat
street, has gone to Virginia.

Mrs. Joseph Bogert, of East Sixth
street, is seriously 111 at her home.

Miss Carrie Oardner, of Brooklyn,
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. D. 8. Miller, of Orchard place.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief In one night. This
remedy Is also famous for Its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fuasral Director and Embalmr

Cases of woman and ehUdran a specialty.
IS* CKSTKAL aVK.

loses 1. TerruW.
VAA.V \ .\ .\ A \ \ . \ . \ A .

WANTS AND OFFERS.
I WANT to buy a fresh cow. I also

want to sell one Boejtaway and one
six seated Knckaway. A. W. Havi
land, 36 Bockvtew avenue. 119;
\rOUNO German would Uke
X place as coachman or driver. Ad-

dress John, care Press. 11 9 "

GIRL wishes situation at upstairs
work and wait! DR. Call at 613

West Sixth street. 11 » a
p LET—Desirable room* with
1 board; terms moderate. 327 Eas

Fifth street. 11 8 6

storeITOR SALE or to let, (bakery) m1 and dwelling with stable, 180 West
Fourth street. Mulford," broker.

6 IB tf-w s

STORE and
let or fo

tnond street.

dwelling connected, to
"y 214 Rich-

10 26 eod tf

T W O fine rooms to let with board,
I near Public Library; reasonable

Address Home, care Press. 11 G eod 3

Y1TANTED—A. competent girl fo
general

nam avenue.
housework. loot Put

11 10 3

I OST—Tuesday afternoon, on Wat-
-J chung avenue, between Niuth

street and Rink ;a pair of ROI<1 mount-
ed framelepp ••»<- •_ii--»»s. Reward il
returned t<>72l W.IU-I.nog avenue.

Y\7 ,A N IT.D - s . - . ••,..!• 1 hand buggy
» T A'.-it-da I$ut::-:y. *••?•& Press.

Best Fitting, Best Wearing,
AMD

WARMEST Gloves made.
BLACK ONLY.

25c., 35c and 5Oc

Paftit
^ Fligtr Tlpptd"
Cashmere Gloves

baveaOUARANTBE TICKET In each pair.
It,U good for a new pair FREE It tbe "tips"
wear out fine »5c, 35c, mat sOc.

Updefweaf
Evept.

Winter warmth at email
prices. 900 doxen ladles'
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price 35c,

2] c each

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy buying
here. 000 yards of 4O-ln
black figured Jaquarda—
usually 40c,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should Interest you
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price 19c pair, sixes
6 to 9).

8opair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

35doz Empire night-robea. hand-
somely trimmed.real value $1.

, , 69c
Rag Event.

GO large Jap art squares, beatiful de-
signs, former price $6.96.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 down all linen dinner napkins,
real value $1.60 dosen.

98c dozen

Table Linen Event.
• rare chance for good linen. COO
yards of 73-ln, cream damask, usual

pries 60c
39o

A Wrapper Event
Ladies1 wrappers, made of fine qual-
ity outing flannel, value $1.95.

83o
Towel Event.

100 dox. all lines damask towels,
large sises.

15c each
Flannel Event

1000 yards of heavy twilled oattnet
flannel, cream, pink and blue, real
value I9o tb« yam.

7 1 - 2 0

*EDWftRD WHITE.*
THX TjaV OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIB TOHIU
aHh» wsalp. atotal arowtk of kalr. ao (alliBC oat. ao

PUPl&KDOaXYBT

T . S . ARMSTRONG,The Apothecary,
m m FAM i n r a n Avnvms.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE

and CARPETS.
Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA. /
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Gavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
I7IR8T-CI1A88 help and nrst-clase
r places at the Swedish Intelligence
office,» Somerset place. s 9Stt

FBST-olaas places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girla^tt
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian^ 43
Manning avenue. 11 93 tf

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale at a
great sacrifloe, all In good con-

dition, used short time only, some ab-
solutely new. Fine upright hardwood
piano of standard make, perfect con-
dition, bought Christmas 1895, paid
$600, will sell $ 3 5 ; heavy hardwood
brdroom suit, seldom used since
bought, price $185.wlll sell $93 60; par-
lor cabinet, solid mahogany, made by
Mitchell.ClncinnaU.worth $80,for $30;
quarter, sawed hall tree, large French
plate mlrror.llke new, cost $60, for $35;
combination couch, most practical
piece furniture in my house, has four
tmir packed cu8bioD8,prtce$67,forf30;
silk covered couch ppring edire, suit
able for parlor.prlce $38 for $20; com-
mon $10 couch Tor $6; $35 dining room
set for $18; Morris chair, price $1G for
$9; leather chair $3>l.for $16; solid ma-
hogany upholstered and plain chairs,
etc , etc. at corroppondinor prices. Cull
fnr Mrs. Carrie Knox.lOS Grove street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

<fl» -t f\(\C\ to loan on undoubted
»3> I , U U U real estate security; 6
per cent. Address Loan, care Pre«9.

WANTED—Boom with good board
for man. wif* and two-year old

child ; convenient to depot,terms mod-
erate. J. S. M.f care Press.

SP1ELKARTEHFESTI
•f WUst by Uvtac Car«B I

MUHLERBERe HOSPITAL
MthtCRESCEMTBIH.

R0YE1BER 8th U I3tb,
lnrlualTe. EVE1TNG PERFORMANCES—

J*.m<U». Tue*dar. Wadneaday. Ttaatadaj
Fridayan<lBatnnUr.at* o'clock. AFTKR-
NOOS PEBFOKMASCBB-Toa«day. W«d-
needay. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at
4°'ClOBk- TICKETS

Snaral AtalmtM. ETK1I3O Me. O m n i
*««ln»La.A»Ti:a5OO*,t*. Sea».l Mafeartaa
laftmMi atrftenaaana .all) far «a • at tka
Srhaal aai Nr Brhaat calMrca mmlj. I«c
Ttiere will be no reserved seats at the after-
nr»'ti performance*, exoept a chante of 3M
will be tna-ie for setts in thegallerr. Bastmd
M*U. mala*, tit mm* Mr. anartlaa; ta era-
HOB. K—ar»« Mat tlrk»l«. lar'adlac afolariea
I»r»aa$t. G»Ll>«V nanr** •caU.laclaaiaa;
aaaiiaaloa. *T»ala«. fir.

XEAMiS TU'akTK, leea far S aaariaaleaa.
Ktim pmwatra- kj *aya*«7 >a4 far w »lt»»r
• l l m p o m t t i r M r m i r mm reaaeaa at
aai ><'•!•• perfbrMaer. tt.iO. Earn ooupnD
onseii*.!! ticket an<i the thrket it-wlf Is g«nd
tar one n.imiM-mn and will be valutxl as such
when i.urchaaing a reserved s«it ticket.

O --URONS MD8T NOT BE DETACHED
ea«>pt hr the doorkwper. A rwierved aeat
c*t>ot <l.>«w not a«imtt holder without aaasua
*Ken-ral»'ln)lM>l'>n ticket

S*»a-«>n 'lokeu for sale t A matrons: B.
H«irs.8naw')t. H in lolph'n. Barker"*. Kowley a,
M.,y's. Malllnaon's and Le«et fs dnut •*> rea.
Beaerved Beata at Armstrong's and Hall's.

t
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DELICATE SCALES.

A Pencil Mark on » Plee. or Paper Will
Make a Dlflfercne. In the Wright.

The question most commonly asked
by visitors in a chemist's laboratory
la "How small a thing can you weigh
on your scales?" It convey* little
meaning to tell the average person
that a good pair of chemist's balances
will weigh accurately to one-tenth of
one milligramme; but If he is told that
a short hair from a man's head can
b» easily and accurately weighed, the
questioner begins to approach the deli-
cacy of adjustment in the scales. More
delicate still are the balances used by
the aseayers. The weighing of gold
by the assayer requires the greatest
possible accurary since a small speck
cf that metal on the scale-pan may
1 ̂ present very large quantities of It in
t: e ore or bullion out in the works.
1 he balances made for this "gold
v-ork" are the most sensitive of any
• i ad for commercial work, and, in fact,
r: emore accurate than those employed
17 many scientists. Some idea of their
accuracy and sensitiveness can be ob-
tained by the following experiment:

A piece of ordinary white paper the
size of a cent is carefully weighed and
then a short pencil mark is drawn on
it and the paper is reweighed. This
second weighing will differ from the
flrst by Just the weight of the graphite
left by the pencil mark. If care is
taken and the balances are in perfect
adjustment, the result will always be
the same, no matter how many times
the paper without the pencil mark and
the paper with it be weighed. The two
weighings always differ by Just the
same amount, and that is the added
weight of the graphite. Of course
such balances require the greatest
care, for they easily get out of order,
and when once disarranged, there is
no telling how long it may take to get
them adjusted again. It may be two
minutes, and it may be two hours.
Some good assayers say that it is im-
possible to work successfully with
"gold balances" unless one possesses
a large stock of patience and profanity.
From what I know of skillful assayers,
I should say that this is approximately
true.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

and Cuffs I

LIKE "THE MARTIAN."

A r t m w rinds <m a Pad Htorlo* That Hr
Ha* Dreamed.

A dispatch from Kirkwooa, N. T., to
the Baltimore "American," says that
William Hill, a farmer living a few
miles from that Tillage, is an easy-
going, matter-of-fact man, who de-
votes his attention to the farm, and
during his waking momenta can talk
jf little else than the products of the
land.

When he la asleep, however, a cnrl-
TUS thing occurs. For some time Hill
has told his family that he has dream-
3d of stories that would discount any-
thing heretofore published, but he in-
variably forgot them on awakening
He, however, conceived the idea of
placing a writing material by his bed-
-:ide, and when he dropped off to sleep
bis mind was impressed with the
thought that whatever he dreamed
must be written down. At first there
was no result; then on awakening in
the morning he would find a few in-
distinguishable marks on the paper.

Now, however, he has several times
vised to find the pad filled with a.
short story. Those to whom the man-
uscript has been shown pronounce It
->f unusual merit, and of a strictly orig-
inal style. Hill in his waking mo-
ments can not recall a line of the
productions, and reads the manuscript
with interest. While he is a man of
little education, the sketches are well
written.

Psychologists who have heard of the
case point to this fact as a demonstra-
tion that the man has two distinct per-
sonalities.

A WATCH'S PECULIAR VALUE.

It Helped Impecunious Actors When
' They Ware Hard Up.

M. Nado, director of a Parisian thea-
ter, had a silver watch which, though
dear at 30 francs, had in the course of
its service saved its owner a snug for-
tune. He was rich, and was known
to be so throughout the theatrical
world and his opportunities of makipg
small loans to impoverished actors
were quite unrivaled. The artist
would state his case, and the great man
would listen sympathetically. "Ah,"
he would say, "that is sad, very sad
Would I could help you, but I've Just
made some heavy payments, and hav-
en't ten francs about me. But bold,
my friend, here is this watch. Take
It. Truly it is not much, but it Is all
I have." Generally, of course, the of-
fer was not accepted; but If by chance
it was, M. Nado continued: "And bring
me the pawn ticket to-morrow. I'll re-
deem it." As no pawnbroker in Paris
would lend more than 5 francs on it,

-M. Nado always recovered it without
seriouB outlay, .and it was ready for
the same service over again.—Phila-
delphia Record. .

The Rolling Prl«>n« or T«saa.

Texas, according to those who have
lriven through the State, has some
jueer ways. The climate is said to be
•he hottest, coldest, wettest and driest
ji all the country.

Convicts work on the roads in this
State. Following the chain gang is a
wagon conveying a big cage, in which
Moodhounds are kept in the daytime.
The dogs, of course, are used to track
escaped prisoners. At night the brutes
ire turned out and the convicts sleep'
•n the cage. The chain gang procea-
lions are seen on the 'roads summer
and winter.—Toledo Blade.

Always Preach What Too Practice.
"You must get rid of the Oirish ar-

dent, Mike, if you want to git on? Yet,
allure, I was tin years in London be-
fore I could git over it meaaU."—St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
Making every effort to have an

assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
much variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, such as
you would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit
Come and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
here at 16.50, $7 50, I&60 and
$9.50. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper and some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

696S

Ready for Business '
evidently, and the business shou d b» done by
all means. Buildings require paint Of
oourae. a house mar be left un painted and
le'tto become weatlierbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't par. though; it's much cheai*r
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
beet In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. Ther are weil
adapted to our exposure and we sell every;
thing in the line of paints and painters ,
supplies at abort prices. j

Woolston & Buckle,!
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avonue.

T
JVIillipefy
Depaftjnept.

Today we see more new goods
here. Bapid selling: makes newest
eoods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased with such an assortmet t
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats of
every style, of every color. Beau
tiful birds, lich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic order a feature which has
made this business a success.

• • S i *

J. Ledeyej*.
•OTICE!
Business of the

SPRINflUKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
instead of m Watchuns Are.

leDonoueh Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
t». •:• u 3 tf

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

L A. HOMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Ecsa.
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
tree of charge.
Mo Park Ave. Telephone Call. 7» A_

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH,
12 M ly MANAGER.

Childs &
i*a NORTH Avm.

Stanley,
Greenhouses In Nether wood and Weatfleld
A large assortment of choh-e cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Smilax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral design* at
short notice. ^ ^
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

HOHEYIAI'S PRIY1TE TOURS,
PLAINFIELD. S. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 2a
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. European Vacation Tour
June, 1898. Apply for full in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. CORLE, - . . . Proprietor

• No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Iteawnablp prices.
TELEPHONE 2H F n IT l y

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

EBECTI05 OP A SEW SCHOOL HOCS«
at Wat-hliutonvilK %irth Platnrield Town-
ship, said 1-Rue having tn»n su horlzo 1 b> the
T ten* of N rth PUJniiWd Township, at a •
meeting held at Wa»hlnstonvtlie. Augu*t lfc I
18S7. Then*bonds are tesued in deoomlna- •
tlonoftiuo oo e ch. aid in (IT nerUw. bearing
lDterext at the 1 west rate per annum' be pur-
chaser* may agree upon, said interest not to
exceed 6 per cent per annum
The 1st Series $»oo oo mature Dee. 1.1MB.

~ 3d (6U0 00 mature 1 years from
dab* of Nile.

The 3d Series Ssoo.00 mature 3 yean from date
ofaale.

The «h Series tsoo.00 mature 4 years from date
of sale.

The sth Heries tsoaoo mature s yean from date
of Bale.

These Bonds will not be sold be'owpar I
Tnoee bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H N. Spencer's office. Somerset street. Nortn
Platafled. W H.MOBBI8 D.C.

WE
keep flrst-elasa

Meat and Poultry
but no tra< Ing stamps. We give our
customers a f ir discount, which is of
more heoeflt than *t' m i s. Try It and
use yo-T own judg'-r ent at> ut it.
Our baslnmw It 'up-to-date and (Ties*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

Surgical Appliances.
• Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic f>u)fiical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Sui>porter«.Hu*p<in*orh>«.8houlder Brace*.

Artificial Limbs. Rubber Goods. Or-
thopfut cal Apparatus, ete.. ate.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Oeo. W. Endleott and Dr. T. 8. DaTis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
•XPEBT TSl'HH 442 Wwt sta H*.,

ADJl'KTEB. NalaS»M, I . J.

A. DUN HAH,
1«Park ave. Sewers, pavements acd road
i aprovements. PaoUsher of city man and
atlas. Telephone w - r

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doaoe's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 SO to $10 a year.

PORK
Prime Jersey. ^

SAUSAGE.
Tresh every day.

SELECTED MEA T3.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

2O CTS. DOZ.

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park ATCU Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best 5c cigar in the State, and made on

the prmlses from the finest Havana dear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choli?e.<«t orandsof domestic cigars

A. Hecht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. and n d St.. N. T.)
Imported and domestic sample* suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and IIverier: also cleaning, drrtng.
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latest
fashion plat 's received monthly.

TTTE

•XKTOX • . FREMH. 1. w . B. THIKKS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

So / io ; East Froat St., Opp. Park At*.

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET NT. A lASHUS ATE.

Bread. Cakes. Pie* & Confectionary. Orated
Cocoanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. »4.TS.

Yard 7» to 7S7 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. opposite R. R Station.

Telephone (7 A.

nicely launder* d are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet. We have
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs So
is oor work. If you
want your collars and
cufl» to look like new
have our wagon call for
them We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost $1 or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l i l y

1897 Taxes
* iOTICE is her.-t>y given to the tax-payers
/ V o f the City . f Plalnfleld that t»e taxes as-
ae»ed in i-al 1 City for the rear eighteen h
dred and Din"ty-*eveq are now due and
aMe. and that .f s*i.l taxes be not paid b
h

s as
hun

d pay-
before

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
reopoctiTe taxes will t« returned to the City
Jungef.ir prosecution. The Cotntnlsriooeni
of Appeal ID case* ol taxation In and for the
said City will meet at toe Council Chamber.
Mw urn Park av?no«. PUlnflekL N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
nnxt (November Mrd. IWJ.) at two o'clock p-
m,to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. R. J , October 1st i w .
10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

lBehring tlis.OD
1 New England, oak MS.00
1 Starr » woo
1 Schubert. MOOD
I New Piano 170 00
I " " iso.oo
1 " " 1*0.00

These last a» in light wood.
1 Square carved at tso.00
1 " 7000
I "• Decker 90.00

Aside from this we have a full line of high
gr-de llanos. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful *°Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Ontan». $J5. tau tv . Mo. too. PUa>« rented.
Sold for eash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAMFIELD.

and

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

fatebng ire.. Corner 4tk St,
Invtte the irabUetota

. eration of tneii -.ewly
vibrating mechanics]
not ooaiwhlon ther cm
fieve eosMoe them to "

• er sosJtti U
other

be op-

sad various sixes

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist aid Engineer.
OE9ERAL MACH1SE BGPAIBIlffl; BICYCLES

BSPAIBE* ASK BCILT TO OBKEB.

EXCHAVGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attaracy at Lsw. Master la Chaaeary.

Tn»dr«> of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PuM?

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST.
Open from 8a. m.to»D. m. l i l m

FRANK DAY.
HA WEST SIXTH 8T..

(Near Park Avenue.)
TJvery and boarding stable to al to braashefl
all kinds of turnouts night or day at shorl
•otlre. Horses boarded by day. wjet or
month. Telei.honeNo.ua ut

IMMMMI

Storage orhonaehold goods in «ar great I GttoiTrar at Plane Bt.-Notcsame "Anna"
wareboaac—locked rooma. Ion rates. | aad "No. 73" before eoteria* i ^ » ^ ^before eatertag atorc.

AM08H.VANH0RN
UMITED.

Elegant Suits
At of Cheap
ones—more than 16 superblv built, elegantly trim-
med and polished bedroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices. Our aim: To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profiit's
in the caving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us I

One of the varieties—$24.75—actual cost t o tn! Cherry,
elegantly trimmed and finished—liberal dresser and stand—same'
as cut. Look for prices of other suits later in the -week—space
won't let us tell of move

Detailed description: Not one of these Suits are cheap, flimsy afitSrs,
but the work of one of country's greatest manufacturer*. Extra
l a n e dressers and washstand, heavy French bevel plate nriror, solid oak
of finest graining, hangings of solid brass, carving graceful and akiOed.
Not* the one we're pictured in ad. It's but one style out of the twenty.

Carpet* bismjrt hare are wen bought.
Why notaWParlorSaltcheoetag (root oar 100 vafitfe*. where

arealway«atl«weatpotat? $16.50 up to $200.

K Stovo Stock you'll not soon find a copy of—every
style stove and range put at smallest known figures—back-
ed by strongest known guarantee. " The Portland " Range
is the star exhibit—see it before you buy any make—orer
9,000 in constant use—it can't do poor work.

ickel trimmed—the best of everything in i tPalor Stoves now $6.38

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | | J ***** &*** ̂

Telephone 680. Newark, N.J.
Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

AHOt m. VAJ* HORN. Prcs. FRBD'K H. LUM. V-Pre*. JOHK W. PAJUC, 1

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery"are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
BROCER, Corntr of Park Aft , and 4fb SI.
If yon want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November , Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. O. GtOR&LJNE. JkOENTS
iaa wrnsr PROMT 8T.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
DEALEBS IN —

Lumber. Coat, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock is under oorer tad we can always deliver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUKTON ft 00.

E. C. MULFGRD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG! MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*o NORTH AVWWIIW _

Bargains in REAL ESTATE, tor sale or to let. MONEY to loan on fix*
mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix. <g
London, London and Tiwn r̂tî ir* of Liverpool, Queen of America u r a
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric EtoeM.

Bicycle Repairing.
332 East Front street. Plalnfleld. It. J. » l Cm

A. I-L ENANDER
Oas Fitting, Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections.

21O PARK AVE.

THE GRE8OENT HOTEL..
eorn«r Bomeraet and Ghatbam streeta,
North Plalnfleld. Beynlar and transient

R U D O L P H SPEIOEU. Proprietor

H1MY S. POnER,
Dealer In

LEH1SB VALLKY COAL
Office 30g North avenae. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at 1ft. Picas,
ant. Lehlgh Valley Ballroad. 10 80 ly

NEUliAN BROS^
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of ''

FRUIT,* SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Ploms (or canntof

and preserving. Bartlett Pean. ete.

Govcrnmeat JAVA isd iOCHA CofftM

AUQood* WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,
Establtehed|1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready *?r ,buf JP*^ .—! . !All the latest appointments In the tonsortsi

EDWIN B. MAYNABD.
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Central O . of New Jersey.
Csal U**a SxelsslT»lT. Issariag

ClsaallssM sac Cestftrt.
Is H*w Terk. feet «f LlkeHj a*«

Whluaall street*.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. M8T.
TLJLTKWOLD AMD KTW TOBI.

leave Plainfleld 114. a ST. s s». « ». 6 ja. j »
iLi ML 8 00. 8 an, 8 SB. 8 48. » W. W 04. 10 17. 11 10

Ji-laoi/iis. ia*. a». su. ssi.i48.ssi.
• a?aVo. T os. 8 so. «i*. 1017. 11 28 p. m. Sun-
Ky.» M. S S7. S 69. 8 Ol. 8 M. 10 OS. ft10. 11 Ula.
Jyil i8. l48.Sl7. S80.6 41. 7 01. 8lS.8S2.l0 23
''iSive New York: foot Liberty street at4 ao.
««1LT 16. 8 oo. 8 M. 9 lo. lo oo a. m ; l l oo m..
1 ML 1 30 2 30 3 30, 3 45.4 00, 4 30, S U0.6 15,6 SO, S 4S
i5ils;«.s0.7 0DL7S0.800.8S0. » U. lOSO. 11 4
^ n . - la la. i oo night. Sunday. 4 « . 7 00. 9 00
l i sa ml; Um.: 100,180. isb.400. s so, 7 00
IS Voa lOOOp m.: 13 IS night: 100 a.m.
' C V e New York from Whitehall street at
•at* It, s 36.8 66.* as, U 65 a . m . 100. 12S.J35.
ISsSS.496. 486 6 * \ 5 66. « 18 6 66. 7 60. 8 IS
I t »*t 11 so p. m. 1110 night 8undays-At
7 5 I H a.m- 1100 m, 11 56. 1 so, s66, sla.
IJ2 t JJ, 8*6,* so p. m.. u io night.

1 AITD
T^ate Flalnfleld at 5S7, 639. 6 69. 7 60. 8 00.

««L8«.M87l00i.l0 7T.lJ 10a.m.; HOB, 116.
!El£»l£»»1.4tS.SSa. SSI. 610. 70s. 8 30,
L V u » p V n u BundwrBOL 6a 10Og il i«

4tS.SSa. S

.ll*SM 16.S17. SSb. * i

610. 7 s . 8 30,
6a. 10Og. il i«
701. 8lS. 8 « .

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse
Goods, such as Blankets,
Robes, Surcingles. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, 4 c , is
due largely to Belling

GOOD GOODS
at LOW PRICES; but while
this is going on and everybody
-'ig is selling their Hou$e

imblers at 69 cents we are
selling at 43 cents per dozen,

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

ark at 6 15, T la. 7 66. 8 M. 9 03. 10 Os
M.lla. 136.235. S3*. «* . 4^60*.

f f i A 819. T18. 7 85. 8 40. 1006. U 06 p.
• Bandar. 716. 906. 930. K>»a. m.: l lo .
fai »46T4«. sas.7 so. 9 ao. io ao p. m.

i tor Newark, please change ears

7 10. 8 16. * 64. 11 00 a Jn
43F. a os. a is. a at.« 04, a ot.
• 11.10 3*. u M. p. m: 1144
8 0 6 , » s * . a . m l 0 8 . s s » .

1114 p. m.
at 8 00 « SO. 7. 7 SO, 7 36
48. a. m: 11 so. 148. 90s

640. SOT. 8 46. & 06 p. m
• ~ . m: UOS. mC s if.

HJjXrTELD AXJ> KASTOV.

__l%to«Wd ats*5.8i4.»sia. m. 101.
«illl«.««.8»l p. m. Sunday at lift.

*Ls»*aa»tonat**o6.' TOO, 8 64. a. m: 11 si.
,tCi».ti.m. Sunday at 7 IS. 10 si a. m;6S0
O.B.

PurmBxn AHD IOXZ HOPATOOSO.
1*. m; 6 as, a is p.m

WCBTWABD coxxscnoxs.
Id*.p.—For Flemlngton. Baston. Allen-

~f»a.eausgtor stations on High Bridge JJ'anch.
T J J T B - F O T Flemington, D. L. * W. B

_ . .r and Hauch Chunk.
• 5 a. m.-Vor Fleml. gton. High Bridge

BrsschI .UT.B. EUSaston. AUentowo.
Harrfcburg. JIaueh Chunk. WU-

t, Tsjnaana,
BdUpper
e with

hunk*
^81 p. m, way-for Easton.. connecting at
Jueaoa for station
jnp.rn.-For

iooD,L.<

1 p. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Baogor
Maach Chunk. Seranton. wlliee-

oa. Shamokln. (bullet parlor car

p. m-way or Flemlngton and
% High Bridge for station*

Jehem. AUan-
and Harrts-

and Allen-

I • a. sa.Bandayt>—For Easton. Bethlehem.
Illssliisn Maach Chunk. WlJkesbarre and
fciaaaaa.

taja-akPanriaysfor Easton.
1 at s. av Sundays— High Bridge Branch for

l s t r i f—•«-— Mauch Chunk. Tamaqna.
KwiHat an 1 Harris?

»U p. m. Sundays—For EastonT Bethlehem.
AOenfcwn. Mauch Chunk. Beading. Barrif-

e t c and at Junction for D . L. * w.

LsaveFteinfleidatBST.als.lOtTa.m.: l t t
si §A l u p. m. Bundara.

. Grove.) * Si a. m.; * SO p. in.
Perth Amboy. s ST. s at. 8 la. » ML 10 ft a.

.1*. »*!.**). 164, TOsp.m. Sundays. 8 5*
a.jn.:SJ0p m-

For Atlantis Oty. a tt a. m.: 11* p m.
For Freehold, *S7. s is . ion a. mT: 11* sal.

For Lakpwood. Toms Biver and Barnegat
37.8ua.m.: 118.a81 p.m. Sundays852ajn

BOYAL BUTE LINE.
Leave Hainneld tor Philadelphia 1 l r 844.

»4*. 1044a.m.: 111. *S4*. «46. a a . ttr, IIT
night. Suniays.s 17.»ittat. 10Ma.m.;*~
4st,taj».« 46 p m.: 117 night.

forTrenton.817. 844. »«a a. m.-.lol. *lr,
4SMat*aaB*8Zl.*s7*p.m.:llTn1Jrht. Sun
" *~ " ..;**. 4s*.To*. 1 "

:
l7. 844.

«B,*sr.6S88n.*n*
fern str/f 4*. 9 a* a-ra

t. Bon
»s**pfern s t r / f 4*. 9 a* a r a ; * . 4 66. T * . » s * p

BF«rBat«nore and Washington at 84*. W44
a. B.: I IT. • at*. Iffi .rnTTl IT night. Snn-
3m » « a m.ii W.% a p. m.: lirnUtht.

Chi d ll points W
.i i W.% a p. m.: lirnUtht.

lor Botalo. Chicago and all points West
nek-day* at 9M a. m ; SSI p m. Sundays,
««pm. '

Fminfletd passengers by trains marked (
ehspge ear* at Bound Brook

Thrnagh tickets to all points at lowest rates
nay be nad am application In adranoe to the
west (gent at the station.

J.H. 0LHAB8EN.
Oenaral SopvrlntQDdent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
: Oeoeral Passenger Agent

HUGH VALLEY UlUf t l f e
In effect Jane 13,1897.

ttAVE SOUTH PLAINFTEXD.

<#«.m.and l u p . n . Daily (Sundan «ol
loMlforltaticn Chunk

19 a.m. Daily ezpresj for Buffalo. NICBTB
fUh, Ohlcago. and~prlnelpal lntermedlat*

• •a.m.8*4. an, TO p. m. daily exoept
feaOar, (Sundays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
hookU«4 am daily, exoept Sunday, looal
•XlCatich Chunk.

*>• p m. Dally exoept Sunday. "BLACK
0UMOND KXPBE8S" for Rochester and

island 4 s»;p.m. dally except Sunday, ex-
tor WflkewUrre. Scranton. Pottsvllle.

Bhamokin, and principal lnter-
•Mdiate stations.

• » p.m. daily Loral for Easton.
110 p. m-, dally except Sunday, for Slating

•"Bind prinoipal intermediate stations.
'nandssftp.m. dally, solid vestibule ex

W»" lor buflalo. Niagara Falln, Chicago, and
"hielpal intermediate tatlona.

»s»p.m. dally except Sunday. Fast lln
tor Buffalo.

J1» P m.SiaidayB. local for L I E . JunetioD
I KASTWiBD.

«r New York and Brooklyn-Loca:-« 47.7 a
T«.»40. a. m". 129.4 46. and 7 p.m. Sunday
• »C3a. m* 111. 7io p. m. Express-? 16.

•a. looia. m. U is. H7.8H. Tor and »06 t
. •'Sundays—fl 28 a. m. ani 7 07 p. m.

*or Perth JAmboy and Intermediate stat
* 8 « 48, 7 SO.jlO OS a m. 1313, '1SS.6J0. TlO p,

Sunday 8 ao. 9 00. local a. m. 130 and 7 10 p,

'or Metncl̂ en only • 28 p. m. except Sunday
For furthear Information consult. Icke

**ent.

BOLLINH. WTT.BUB.
wn'-ral *<ui prfntpndent

8. B^thlfhem. I'a.
CHAH.H LF.E.

General Pas-pneer Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W SDNNEMACHER,
. a • i ^ . f * f^ -* _^ ^ ^ — « ^ 1 x^_» ^_ — — _

Telephone Call 491. 98 IT

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PUIaBMd, New Jsney.

Capital
Surplus and Proftts $90,000.

J. W. JOHVSOX. Pres. F. 8. Bu«nu». Cashier

/.ir.jr.

8AFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wawds per auinurn.

V ALU ABLBB TAKEN on STOBAOB.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qnaBtlfl*)

are easily determined from toe poor.
The soUdJkbnnks that are free from
slate la tnooalthat brings the Dtg-
ftoet prloetxhtimbling ooafis the kirk
that makes the dust and It's the kdnc
you get when yon are not careful
where you tray. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for t ie price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.
OoaL Lumber. *e. aai-su Watefaonc A.y

Huylers
afe

sold

at
oply

Leggett's Pharmag,
Y.M.O.A.Bulldlnff. Telephone Ho.4.

HRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles th
m.^,-v Hat' and bonnets trimmed to order
specialty. Ladies' own material used.
lateot

ALL WORK BTBICTLT FIB8T-CLAS8.
1U.BAST PRONT STRBBT.

FUlnfleld. X. J.

Arrival and Oepartu-e of Malta.
NEW TOBK HAILS.

ArriTe—7:30, 8:40. li:s0 a, m-330. 5. 5:30p.m.
Cl̂ ee—7:20. »:a0 a. m 1:80.5jpO end 7:S0 p. m.

SO\lEJ(VILLEand EASTON.
Arnve—8:40 a. m.. sandisns p. m.
Close—7:a0a. m..15:15 and 4:80 p. m

PHILADELPHIA .—DIrwrt.
Arrive—«:«. H::*>a.m. 1 no. and 3:30 p. m
Close—7:a". »:aoa. m.. la:1s and 6:00 p. m.
Tht>ui(h fast mail for West and South, close
is :00 p. ir. WARRENVIIXE
Arrive—13:30 p. m. DOM>—«:!i0a.m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:3(1 a. m.

KDCCATIONAX.

Miss Scribneri Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

1 artments. PuplU admitted to Wellesley
on certlflcate

PIAINP1BLD PRBNCH KINOBROAKT8N.
MISS
• 188

ass

1 Principals.
,WIG,

3O3 LJkQRAMOm AVbNUB.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss HellwUr. who teaches the modern
incruases l n t h e schooi. will cive dally
istruction ln French. In the Kindergarten,
orpartteularsaddresstheprioelpals. susm

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegia** coarse, has a
PERFECTLY KQCIPPED

MANUAL TRAININ8
DKPABTMENT.

PLJUNFIKLD SEMINARY
win re-open SEPTEMBIB 1«, 1W7. wthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Aeademie depart-
meuts. Girls prepared tor college. Oertifl-

tte admits to Wellesly. >
MI88 E. E. KENYON.
MISS 1.8. ARNOLD.

8l««m Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class la the
Junior Department- saotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed lnstrnetioo ia

PIANO
/HARnONY

Lessons given either at pupus* or teacher" s
ldeooe. Lessons r" " *~ " —
Tork on Wednesdays

days. . For particulars

residence. Lessons given In Hew
T k on Wednesdays and Batur-

aidreaaor call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N.

Miss Clara S. Hellwtg,

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
of the

honors awarded for studies by Her MaJeMr.
Oie EmprtMs of Bussia. wiu resume her
private lessons and classes in French.

tin and BagrJea branches.
6EPTEMBEB10.180.

Address 181 East Fifth Street, saa

FBEDEHICI F. SITES'
Caages for [Maclas;

ao« PotlM
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. Oeone Dodworth.

13 and l« East 49th street. Hew Tork.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. 1897.

9 aoam

UNION TUCKERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

. I . D. BASS, D. D..
Ptttstmrg. Pa.: Tor

eans, La.rNew fork.
.; San Franctoco.
outeTMo. aad Denver.
here are thousand*

within the ne
ll li

nto^ Canada
. Y.: Washin
L Chloago.

o d o

: He*
it

within the next fe
Address all applicants to Vwioa

Aamom. 8alt»bara. Pa.

olorado.
of posittosa to bo filled

next few months,
t Vw T

• m

P.ano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct teehnle, to •very pupU.
BpeetaTharmooy eourse Includes work from
both given bassesaad given melodies.. Btedto

ua E A B T B S T H ST, PleinSeJd7N. J.
loacsm

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line but ween PLAIN
FIELD. NKWABK and HXW TOBK,
Offloe la Plainfleld at

161 If orth Av«.
• V Goods forwarded by dtreot hie to al

parts of the world. "w»

Hoagland's Express
Fnrnitantand Plaaof removed. Freight

general cartage.
61 NORTH AVENUL

TELEPHONE HO. tat. • «l

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOTI
There has not been an Increase made ln the

price of our

MEATS
While others may raise ia price we manage

to pall through with the old price*.
J. W. VAN SKKLB.

Telephone 1« B. 1M North aven

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Electricial worWall its branches done ln the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLAS9 WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUESS,

FAN WOOD. N. J.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap.
DAY & MQHT WORK SAME PRICE

162 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

Sew York Annoaaoemeat.
-Oat Am»rle»D I i tmi How t*

'Booar's Furniture'
I no Li-st in the Market.

A!l M h" desire to bur reliabl*) Far-
nituri-. whether in medium or finest

vsnn-f, vril tlnd our stock the most
d van tiip»>ous to seleot from for these

reasons: It represents the produc-
tion* of the best makers only, and
is the largest and most varied in
America, while onr prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold (or.

The enmnl>>tene»s of our assortments ean
heat If understood fr>>m the fact that
we.-xMblt more than Jht kumtni mfmml
/Udr-om Sett in evsrr variety of wood.
ov«r TO puttfrns of Bras* Beatteads, as
well an enriles* lines of Parlor. Drawing
B<H>m. Library and Dining Boom Furniture
of the moot artistic styles, aad ranging
from the m-wtest and inexpensive to th*
mo«t aiahoratel earv*>l and inlaid.

One entire floor devured to Tenetlan
Carved Furniture. French Cablaeta. and
other foreign productions.

Send rbr oar tliamtrmfd Xeok.

R.J. Hornerc&Co
61-63 W. 23d St

•t
New York

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein

Headache

Wafers

Core Instajftty.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

PosrnvBCUBsV
For sale by

L. W. BANDOLPH. 143 Wet>t Front street.
T .8 . AKMSTRONG. onr. Park and North
•Touaen. CHA8. H. HALL. Watehung avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists generally.

lO35«me<V

Pink Hosts
O*> «•« Tm*t W k » Made ay

IMIITITTS Irvaw
TheM rosra are vour clierku, and all (firU

UH! womrn har<- tlirm when their blood ii
enriched with natural iron or Hemoglobin
Such a* i* (band only in C«p*«lo lds
This i« the only iron nmlirine which csui I"
easily taken by infant*, invalid* and iuoeeti
errrybody.

Make Roses of Year Checks.
Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Forming Cap-

suloids are (old by all h-aduit; druggist* at
5(i cents per larv* Imi, nix boxes for IB.'*.
or sent direct at tlir -«nie price by Tin
Capsujold t'umpaiiy. Downing BniMing
108 Fulton Street, New York City-

New
York
Snap
Shots

What folks are doing in the
Great and Gay Greater New
York. Their Inside and outside
life. What they like, and whak
they don't like. How they spend
their money. Something about
them is always In THE PURITAN.

» cents at as ws-ntands, or t^oo a year
of Prank Mn^say. N«w York.

PIANOS
MMcf*sisf*rf***tacr»c«**«*r*le*i

* d mm *•*•*«, sat • a n * «srMr *f sajsMaj

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

terms tent upon application.
SOLD ON INSTALMENTS, IF

S as> • wear tm. snECT. »nr TOOL

^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^^r~m^-^^r~m^-^^rm^^~^^r-^^' ^^F. . ^ ^ ^»" ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ~—~ ^ " ^ ^

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS I . THORPE.

310-313 PARK AVENUE.

MRS. NACK_CONFESSES
She Will Appear as a Witness

Against Thorn.

MYSTERY IS CLEAEED UP

German Mlalwlle W«ak«a* After Ftnt
!>•>•» Tntimoaj-OBelali An Seer*
live bat lli« Story »t the OaldrBanpp*
Murder •• KnowM.

New York. Nov. 10.—Emanuel Friend,
counsel for Augusta Nack. who Is in-
dict d with Martin Thorn for the mur-
der of William Guldensuppe In a cot-
tage at Woodside. L. I., telephoned to
the Sun office last night that Mrs. Nack
had made a confession, and that she
would appear as a witness for the
State on Thorn's trial.

Mr. Friend was retained by one of
the city papers to defend Mrs. Nack.

Mr. FYiend. at the same hour, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock at night, sent
word by telephone to the same effect
to District Attorney Youngs, to Will-
iam F. Howe, counsel for Thorn, and
to various other persons. He asked
District Attorney Youngs to meet him
early this morning at the Long Island
City Court House and said that be
would then furnish Mr. Youngs with
full particulars.

William F. Howe was awakened In
his room at the Park Avenue Hotel
about 9.30 by a bellboy, who handed
him a card, upon which was written:

W. F. Howe—Mrs. Nack has con-
fessed and will be the first witness for
the State in the morning.

"E. M. FRIEND.1

Mr. Howe did not appear perturbed,
and made a statement of what effect
Mrs. Nack's confession would have on
Thorn's chances of acquittal.

"At first I was astonished," he said,
"but two minutes' reflection dismissed
my doubt and perturbation. I came to
the conclusion that if Lady Macbeth
killed Duncan she had a perfect right
to say so, but she lied about when she
said her husband committed the crime.

"I knew, and 'Manny* Friend knew,
that I had aa perfect a case aa could
be built. I am utterly at loas to under-
stand how any lawyer could sanction
his client making a confession when
there was such an utter absence of
proof against her. Assuming he* story
Is true, which I deny aa far as it may
Implicate Thorn, there would be no
evidence to prove that she waa more
than an accessory.

The evidence, which the District At-
torney had secured to complete the
chain against Thorn waa all provided
by the prisoner himself In statements
which he made to various persona. In
each of these statements the prisoner

ve some name or fact which enabled
the people to add to their case until It
was as near perfection as anything
could possibly be. District Attorney
Younm was of the opinion last night
that Mrs. Nack could add but little to
the evidence already possessed by th*e
prosecution.

The District Attorney said later in
the evening that his only information
as to Mrs. Nack's confession was con-
tained in Mr. Friend's brief telephone
message. He had made no arrange-
ment to put Mrs. Nack on the stand
against Thorn. The confession, he
said, would make little difference with
the outcome of the ease, as he was al-
ready In possession of positive proof
that Thorn killed Guldensuppe and waa
prepared to adduce the evidence on the
trial. Mr. Friend. It is said, was fully
appraised of this fact, which may ac-
count for the readiness with which
Thorn's accomplice offered to turn
8tate's evidence, with the idea of sav-
ing her own life at the expense of her
lover's.

Mr. Friend said last night that the
confession was locked up ln his /tsfe.
tnd that nobody would know anything
ibo-it its contents until this morning,
when It will be produced In the court-
room and when, as he understands.
District Attorney Youngs will call Mrs.
Nack as the first witness of the day.

Mr. Friend says It is understood that
Mrs. Nack herself will be aUowed to
plead guilty to murder in the second
iegree, involving Imprisonment for life.

She was induced to make the confes-
»lon by the Rev. Mr. Miles, of the
Ravenswood Presbyterian Church, who
has been her spiritual adviser since she
was removed to the Queens County
lalL She has been very much wrought
up, especially since the trial opened,
ind has been ln a condition bordering
an hysteria.

Finally. Mr. M11«s told her that if
there was ever a time when she was
toing to make a statement about this
^ase. to tell th« truth and make her
peace with God. this waa the time to
lo tt-

She sent for her counsel. Mr. Friend,
resterday afternoon, and when they
were alone made the confession to him.
That is all Mr. FYiend would say about
the case last night.

THORN TRIAL BRISK.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING NEW. UCly

mtaassea for the Faopla Rapidly Ks>
ulMd-Tk* Ftadlag of th* Body.

New Tork. Nov. 10.—The trial of Mar-
tin Thorn, accused of the murder of
William Guldensuppe. waa adjourned
abruptly at 140 yesterday afternoon
until »3O this morning, on account of
there being no more witnesses on hand,

The skirmishing before the real bat-
tle for the life of Thorn began In the
Jueens County Court House yesterday
morning. The prosecution simply be-
gan laying the foundation of Its case.
TTie boys and men who had been con-
:erned ln the finding of the portions of
'.he human body, supposed to be that
)f William Guldensuppe. ln the woods
tnd river, gave their testimony.

The oil cloth and cheese cloth which
jrere wrapped around the portions of
the body, and which will cut such an
•mportant part in the case, were Iden-
tified.

Mr. Howe began his fight as soon as
'testimony was introduced. He objected
:o any testimony regarding the finding
it the parts of the body, on the ground
;hat there was no evidence to prove
'he remains were those of William
3uldensuppe.

Martin Thorn showed some Interest
it various stages of the trial. He was
narttcularly moved when District At-
orney Youngs spoke of Mrs. Nack.
\Vh<n the oil cloth was held up he
uo!c* J al it in curious fashion.

Imt.x-diafely after court opend the
IM-ttrict Aitorney began his address to
U-.e Jury. He assured the Jury that

the trial would b* tfe* most extraord-
inary one held ln th* county In a de-
cade.

Story of til* Crlm.
Then Mr. Youngs want on to unfold

the several chapters of horror that taO
| the snery of th* murder of WllHara
j Guldeasuppe. the Turkish bath attend-
| ant. who disappeared on June 24 last,
and has never been seen alive or heard
from since that day. The luring of

j Guldeasuppe from New Tork to th*
I Woodside cottage; the alleged killing:
i there and the dismemberment of th*
| body; the wrapping of it In oil cloth,
and the casting of It Into the East

1 River; the discovery, the flight ot
Thorn, the arrest ot Mrs. Nack—aU

[ this was outlined rapidly, but with
minute attention to detail. The Dis-
trict Attorney declared that the people
would prove to the complete satisfac-
tion of the Jury, by unimpeachable evl»

| dence. that Thorn had confessed hi*
| rrime: thnt he hn<) relalfld how he had
laid ta wait behind a door, and had

I shot dcun his vktlt,.. and had then
: carries' the still warm body to the bath
j tub. where It v. ns .rut up. after which
i Thorn had notified Mrs. Nack. who was
| wailing for him. that it was "all over."

| The defendant never moved a muscl*
I while the District Attorney was speak-
I ing. Be kept his eyes fixed on Mr.
YoungB' face, and during the moat
scathing part of the arraignment hia
countenance was absolutely immobile.

I He gave not the slightest Indication—
: except: in the listening attitude he took
|—that he was ln the least affected by
, what he heard. If there was any ot
: that "nervousness" inwardly which
; has been attributed to Thorn by th*
; novelists who have come to witness
his ordeal, he showed not the slightest
outward evidence of It.

The case for the prosecution waa
, opened by placing upon '.he witness
stand John McGulre, the young man
who found, on June 25 last, the upper
part of a mutilated human trunk ln

i the East River, at the foot of Eleventh
street, near the ferry slip.

I The witnessed identified a piece of
red-checkered oil cloth which waa

| shown him as the cloth in which th*
remains were wrapped, and a photo-
graph as a correct picture of the part
of the human body he had discovered.

I In company with James McKenna, a
I boy companion. McKenna was called
I In corroboration.
I There waa no cross-examination.
The youthful witnesses were not kept
on the stand more than six minutes.
It was a surprisingly brief examina-
tion. Thorn's expression remained un-
changed as the oil cloth was held up
for identification. From where he sat
be could plainly see the faint blood-
ftains on Its under, or cotton, surface.

Policeman Jacob G. Mahr. of th*
Union Market station, added bis testi-
mony to that of the T»oyr. They had
notified him of their find, and he looked
over the contents of the bundle. Th*
witness was obliged to describe with
great minuteness the cuts he saw on
the body, aa far as he could remember
them. Another policeman and th*
iriver-of the Morgue wagon completed
this particular link in the chain.

A Brisk Trial.
It was clearly the Intention of th*

:ourt to hurry the proceedings as rap-
Idly as consistent with the interests of
the accused. All witnesses except th*
medical experts were excluded from th*
courtroom and kept ln a small room ad-
joining. As one retired another took
his place ln the witness box. and th*
lelerity with which the testimony was
recorded is probably without precedent
In any great capital case In the coun-
try. The five witnesses were disposed
3t ln less than fifteen minutes.

The finding of the outer portion ot
what la alleged to be Guidensuppe'a
aody was testified to by Edward Myer.
aged 13, who. with his father and
brother, stumbled over the remains
while hunting for berries in Ogden's
Woods on Sunday, June 27, the day
ifter the grewsome bundle was fished
>ut of the East River.

Hersert, two years younger, spoke
jp wltti fearless confidence of childhood
when placed on the stand. He told of
the berry picking, and meeting a man
n the woods, and afterward the flnd-
ng of the body. Then came the father,
Julius Myer. "I remember Sunday,
"tune 17." he said. "I took my two
x>ys out berrying. 'While walking
Uong they suggested getting wild rasp-
wnies, so we leaped over a stone wall
a the woods, at 177th street, near
Washington Bridge, and went down to-
wards the bushes. I saw a bundl*
then; It was a brown paper and eO
doth bundle, and contained part of a
l u m u body."

A photograph was shown and Identi-
)ed by the witness, after an Ineffectual
jbjection on the part of Mr. Howe A
-notion to Instruct the jury to diara-
rard this testimony and that It be
itrtcken from the record was overruled.
u»d the usual exceptions taken.

The forging of the second link was
lntshed with the testimony of the po-
lcemen who were notified by Mr. Myer
tnd has sons of the human trunk found
•ear the raspberry; bushes In the
•roods. Mr. Howe pulled hard to break
•.hem asunder, but the links showed no
law, and held firm and true. Th*
faintest shadow of a smile flitted -
icrosa the face of the defendant.

Court took recess at lx.10 and recon-
vened at LN o'clock.

Maria. Barber! and her new husband
iccupted seats ln the rear of the court-
-oom. Ex-LJeut.-Gov. Saxton was In-
rlted to a seat on the bench after court
tad been reconvened, and viewed the
progress of the trial with much Inter-
est.

Frederick Uhl. driver of the Morgue
iragon, and Detectlve-Sergt. Alconcle
;old of their ride to the Morgue with
ihe package found ln the woods near
High Bridge.

The two portions of the body, that
found In the river on 8aturday and
:hat discovered in the woods the day
ifter, were fitted together by the testi-
mony of Detective George A- Alconcle
ind Policeman Frederick Collins, of
Brooklyn, who found tne legs of a dead
nan in the river near the Navy Yard,
rhis built up what the prosecution al-
eges was the headless body of William
luldensuppe.

Five Utt le Pisa »••« tar •1.1BO.
Fairfleld. la., Nov. 10.—That the

jrices of live stock are rapidly Increas-
ng In Iowa Is shown by the records of
lome Poland China pig sales recently.
E. M. Metzsar sold one *>tfT to S. E.
3bellenber|rer, of Camden, O., for IMS.
V litter of five pigs, born ln February
ast, brought $1,150. In all forty-one
>lgs were sold, netting S3.MM.

• ; • • " / )
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SE/Ui
Floor represents the PERFECTIOI of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S flour, because It Is better than the
best. I t Is the POOR MAI'S floor because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Everything ftf Hortet, Cattlt and Poultry.

SOMERVILLE IS A PARAGON OF POLITICAL GREED.

A Political Play
That

i n iOne Aot
Occurred in

A. POLITICAL TULt IS ORE ACT

With apologies to the worlds' play-
wright.

DBAXATIS FKBSOKAK.
Somerville citizen.
Bound Brook citizen.
N. Plainfleld citizen.
Bwne-Sebring's MilL
Time—Before election.
Enter Somerville citizen and Bound

Brook citlaen.
Somerrille—What kind of meat do

the mechanical creatures of North
Plaiufield eat ? Axe they hogs ? They
have the state senator and now they
want the surrogate, which being given
them they will reach out for every-
thing in sight and we will become
mere pawns to move about the county
at their sweet will.

Bound Brook—Truly, sir, all you
say W so. What great man lives in
Bound Brook? Didn't Bound Brook
try to get the senator last fall when
HOT h Plainfleld stepped in with its
capacious maw and Bound Brook
hasn't seen it since? I'm sulky. I
want revenge. The only things I see
are blue envelopes. A knife! My po-
liticHl am bition for a knife!

Somerville—It is a great matter.
These growing feathers must be
plucked else they will soar above the
•lew of men and keep us all in servile
tearfulness. North Plainfleld thinks
she breeds eagles—they are nothing
but black, black crows—no wonder
they are black Republicans.

B.und Brook—Upon my life, Som-
erville, this thing is getting danger-
ous and must be checked. North
Platufleld begins to bestride the ooun
try like a colossus and we petty men
peep about and are mere underlings

Founded on Recent Events
Somerset County,
upstart, the discarded offspring of
Plainfleld, the Uitlander of Union, the
mixed blood of New York, the com-
muters sleeping place, what right and
title has it to the politics of Somerset.
Sown with North Plainfleld. Somei-
ville! Oh, Somerville forever.

Enter North Plainfleld.
Bound Brook—The air bites coldly.
Somerville—It is a nipping and a

withering air.
North Plainfleld—What does this

mean, gentlemen, you seem frost,
bitten? Your blood seems to have
turned to water. Your faces are as
white as milk. Let us commune with
some apple juice, something to restore
the rosy color to your cheeks. You
seem cold, sour, sullen, dyspeptic.

Somerville—What about the surro-
gate?

Bound Brook, (faintly)—Yea, the
surrogate.

North Plainfield-That'a the mUk
in the coooanut,

Somerville—The Surrogate must be
mine. All the county offices are
mine. Tbe other townships are mere
things hanging on my will.

Bound Brook—Where do I come in,
Somerville ?

Somerville—We'll settle your wants
with patronage and deputies. Give
some men a little brief authority so
they may strut about. You are very
near and dear to us, you know.

North Plainfleld—We will take the
Surrogate. We have never had
county office. We will pile up a ma-
jority so big that you can't overcome
it. We will show yoa that other
parts of tbe county are entitled to
much consideration as Somerville.
We will teach you loyalty. We will
show that it doesn't pay to cut tickets.

Daniel Dodge, of Lincoln plaoe,
itarted last evening with a party of
(Tew Market friends on a hunting ex-
pedition. They will be absent several
lays.

Messrs. Henry McConnlck, Michael
Walsh, Jas. MoCormick and Michael
Nevina, of the street railway, were
.tnong those who. started out on a

hunting trip today. They will be
gone two days.

Porter Edward Martin, of the
North Avenue station, is not to be
found today. Inquiry revealed the
fact that be was last seen with a gun,
and it is supposed that he has gone
hunting for cottontails.

BASKET BALL.

Friday night the Summit Y.M.O.A.
basket ball team will play the eve-
ning team here, game to be called at

:4S.

Last night, the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium was no small factor in sports.
Tbe Riverside A. C. team lined up
against the business men's team of
this city. The first half showed the
Riverside team to be more experienced
in the game, the score being 8-9. The
second half was even livelier than the
first, a new man having been added
to the home team, to replace one who
was unable to finish. The result of
tbe game being 36*7 in favor of the
visiting team. The line up for Plain-
field was: J. H. Doane. O. P. Smith,
B. Egen. P. Suffern. O. Drayton, W.
Long. The home team played under
difficulty, three of the regular team
being absent. * Refreshments were
served to both teams after the game.

before their strong, skillful delega
tioDf. Why, they own the county con- j Bridgewater Is not the whole county,
ventions, all our figuring is reduced ( We have friends in Bernards, Branch
to a cipher. Let us strike and start a burg. Franklin, Hillsboro and etae-
spiric of revolt | where. We will not forget them

Somerville—Somerville is to the! "Friends remembered not'
manner born and holds the county by, motto of North Plainfleld.
right. Tbe court and offices are in' gentlemen.

' Is not the
Farewell,

our town and we want the money and
political power. North Plainfleld, the

Exit all. Somerville and Bounc
Brook sharpening knives. O. S. 8.

THE 8PIELKARTENFEST.
CONTINUED I-BOM PAGE 1.

b. The Rehearsal,
e. Tbe Surprise,
d Danoe of the Peasant*.

Grand Tableau and March.
Dance of the Court Cards.
lMnza Cabana.
The Hornpipe.
Chrysanthemum Dance.

•_. Dance of the Black Cards. <v

Dance of the Bed Cards.
Dance of the Aces.
The Game of Living Whist.

XAJIZS OF PLATXB8.
George T. Rogers. J. H IHowell.
8. Bt. J. McCutehen. Samuel Townsend

a. The Shuffle and Deal.
b. The Game.
c. Triumphal March.

Joker. Lauren* H. YanBuren.

Morris Bald For Trial.
Joseph A. Morris, tbe insurance

agent, who attempted to kill ex
Prosecutoi W. R. Wilson, of Elizabeth,
was arraigned in the police court yes-
terday QHV cing on charges of assault,
malicious mischief and felonious as
sail It Be was remanded to jail tn
default of $3,000 bail. He will undergo
an examination as to his sanity
tomorrow.

GA37CRIA
For Ln,iuit» *nd Children.

«*f»r
•tall*

APPEAL T o CATHOLICS.

Olrealan In Behalf of Maw Cathedral
Seat Oat by Bishop Wlgger.

Bishop Wlgger, of the Roman Oith
olic Diocese of Newark, has sent ou
a circular letter, signed by himself,
making an appeal to all wealthy Cath-
olics for aid in the erection of the pro-
posed new Cathedral building In New-
ark.

He Bays there are 250.000 Catholics
in the diocese, and the Cathedral
should be an edifice worthy of so large
a diocese.

He has called a meeting of well-to-
do and influential Catholic men, to be
held in the Catholic Institute in New-
ark Wednesday of next week.

Charter Day at Rot ten .
The celebration of Charter Day

marking the 131st anniversary of tb<
founding of Rutgers College, wl
take place this afternoon. Tbe exer
cises will be held in Kirkpatric
chapel, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. Ad
dresses will be made by Rev. Dr. Wm
Elliott Oriffls, of the class of '69; Sen-
ator Foster M. Voorhees, of the' class
of '76; Leonor F. Lore©, of the class
of "77, and Louis Bevier. Jr., of th
class of '78. The college gl . f clu
will sing.

"Golden Hllppen." I. Dead.
A colored woman known as "Golden

Slippers," died at the City Industrial
Home yesterday. The funeral was
held today and Interment was in the
Potter's field.

Miss Mattie Merrill, of Westervel
avenue, entertained Miss Florenc*
Dodge and C. McCoy, or Brooklyn
last evening.

5PORT5
Si41 a. m.

K M »««M •••»;». av.
itsraa awt to tU»te«at*i«7 •>. •».

WITH ROD AND GUN.

JJox CEO) CALF

POLITICIANS IN TRENTON.

Half Uw Lecialaton
I M I Alter Salaried

Yesterday began the usual series of
weekly gatherings of Senators and

mbleymen at Trenton that pre-
cede the organization of the Legisla-
ture, and over half of tbe legislatois
were on hand. Senator Voorhees'
friends say they can surely count on
seven votes for him for President of
the Senate, with' several Republican
Senators yet to be heard from, and
that his election seems to be assured,

county. Assemblymen are India
>osed to make a fight for the Speaker
ihip, for which Assemblyman Porter
is an avowed candidate. The candl
daciea were announced of ex-Assmbly
man Charles B. Duncan for Clerk of
tbe House, and George Powell and ex

mbymen Harrison and Benedict
for 8ergeant-at>Arms. This indica es
that the Essex members will again
seek the salaried offices

James Parker, of Paesaic, will seek
re-election as Clerk of the House on
his record for the past three years
Assemblyman Oledhlll has announced
that he is a candidate f >r the Speaker
ship, but it is probable thai tb-- place
will go to Watkins, of Gloucester
county. Ex-Asaembyman Hopkins,
of Morris, wants to be engrossing

lerk. Henry B. Rollinson, of Ran
way, wants another year as Secretary
of tbe Senate, in case Voorheee is not
chosen President. Senator William M
Johnson, of Bergen, will probably be
the Republican leader in tbe Senate
and Assemblyman Porter leader in
the House, In case Watkins is elected
Speaker.

NEGLECTED HIS INJURY.

For • Loaa; Tim* Did MatTim* T
Waa Badly

Frank F. Toman, of Bound BIT ok
while going out of the Arlington
Hotel about a w*ok ago, slipped and
hurt his ueck. He let it be, thinking
he had only wrenched it, but yester
day it became so painful that he con
sulted a doctor. Upon the request of
the doctor he was brought to Muhl-
enberg Hospital. He was told tha
his shoulder was broken and an artery
had burst.

It was owing to his neglect to
the doctor that the hospital physicians
had to perform an operation. It was
found that his shoulder had been
paralyzed. He underwent the opera
tion successfully and the shoulder was
reset in time to prevent his whole side
from being paralyzed.

Vandal* la a School Bom,
When Mrs. Williams, teacher of the

school at George's road, near New
Brunswick, entered the school build-
ing Monday morning, she fouu.i thai
everything bad been overturned li
the place. Someone had entered tb<

One Advantage
of buying a Piatu> here is the
splendid collection from which
to make your choice.

Most Piai.o houses have but a
limited number of Pianos to
show, and confine themselves to
one or two makes. ' It is not so
here. We've Pianos to suit the
millionaire and Pianos adapted
to the home of tbe artisan.
We'veall grades e*cept "cheap"
Pianos that are only built to
defraud the buyer.

We've C I U C K B R I N G S ,
H A R D M A X S , GABBERS,
VOSES, S T E R L I N G S and
STANDARDS. Tbe first is the
rrrmt dt U eremt in Piano
manufacture ; the last is a really
good Piano at the bottom notch
for price.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Jcney's Lugcst Drains

657-659 BROAD ST,
NEWARK.

THE SEQUENCE CAR.

•natdarod Oo«d Look t* Fl»d thm Oat
Heariag a CvrtaJa Ma mi bar.

Freight car numbered 12,345 of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad psssnii through Darlington,
?awtucket, on* day recently on the

branch railroad. What that car con-
tained, whera it was from, or where it

» going Is of no consequence. The
number of the car, 1&346, Is all that
Is of special Interest.

This number on freight cars is the
fortunate number to find. A few years
ago, and perhaps until to-day, com-

erclal travellers and whoever else
was travelling much, or was much
about the railroad, were all the time
iooking for this magic number, in the
belief that to see it was a good omen,
and wonderful were the stories told
of the good fortune which fell to those
who were so happy as to see it. It is

simple matter, and yet it is not often
car with this number comes Into

view. It U very likely that had any
ther particular number been chosen
t would have been as difficult to find

A gentleman who saw this car the
other day had been looking for It con-
tinually for more than half a score of
rears, and during that time had travel-
led thousands of miiea but had never
before discovered it.—from the Provi-
•ience Journal-

Oak Diiiig Tablts S4.B0 ip. Oak SMttaris $9
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. aaeh ap.

ROWUSON <& JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

How PraaaaU Broaa a Pi««al»t.
In the village of Aprmximo, in the

Orel district of Russia, the peasants
addressed the Volost (tbe oldest land
owner, who is made chief of reason of
bis age), asking what should be done
to break the long spell of drought, no
rain having fallen for many weeks.
The Volost called a meting of all the

its of the district and advised
them in the meeting to resort to an old
custom, dating back to the days of
Cxar Ivan, the terrible. This prop-
osition was carried out, and the next
say all the women of tbe village were
compelled to take a bath in the stream
running by, while th* men bad to
ilng litanies to soften tbe heart of the
Deity. Curiously enough, rain set lit

tbe following day. and the old cus-
tom will hereafter have a large num-
ber of believers.—St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

The famous saying during and after
tbe war of "Here's your mulea" was
itarted by Mrs. Logan, says an ex-
change. Her brother-in-law had a tin*
pair of mules, and one day he came
to Mrs. Logan and said he would bet
them against 1300 that her husband
would come over to the Democratic
tide. Mrs. Logan took the bet without
her husband knowing_lt and won. The
team then became famous and Oen.
Logan drove all over tbe state with
the mules during Ms political work,
»nd was greeted on all sides by "Here's
rour mules," as that was the disgusted
expression of Mrs. Logan's brother-
in-law when he paid bis bet.—St
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Luiiet.* calf bals, bull dog toe?, $1.'<>; I.» di. ' cnif hnlB.haid
ge*ed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace s n e.s. all iv.iio. §1.25; Chil-
dren's cab lace shoes, $1

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisiulf ork sole, f 3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wat. r proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bab, calf lined, boll dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather lined.

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible oork sole enameled bals, $2.50. Our «~»-Z
men's double sole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do no* pnrcbate any Winter shoes until you have s*en these beauties.3Q.neMS»
right, just right. We have the beat boy's t l shoe in tbe city. ^ ^

Ask for Stamps. -

WM. SCHLOSS.
245 West Front St.

I Everyone Seems to "Spiel," These Days, |
When you oome down town just "spiel" around to No. - "
107 Park avenue; we can show you something that will
interest you in Winter footwear, also Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

A. Willet&Son, •
No. io7 Park Ave. ^

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Queen of Italy has sect a por-
trait of herself to Cardinal Gibbons.

Plans for the relief ot tbe Behrtng
See. whaler* were dismissed at the Cab-
inet meeting.

An anti-football ordnance was tntro-
luced at the meeting of the Chicago
City Council yesterday afternoon.

The steam whaler William Baylies
•las arrived at Ban Vranciaeo with five
it the crew of the wrecked Nararch.

Milton Hlckman. leader of West Vir-
ginia desperadoes, was killed la a bat-
tle with United States offlcem yester-
*ay.

It la reported that tbe Ute Indiana
r« leavlns thier iestivation la Utah

:o avenge the killing of their comrades
la Colorado.

Judge Jackson, at Marttnabnrs. W.
Va., has declared that transfer eanaot
be made under the etrll eenlue law
txcept for oause.

Chief Hasen. of the Secret Service,
oas been asked to resign, and It Is ex-
pected that Thomas J. Porter, ot Chl-
;ago, will succeed him.

Eli J. Otfc said nE.OM.O0e la (old
will be brought from Klondike by the
drat boat In the Spring. The Tnkon
Sompany, of Seattle. Wash., will es-
tablish a new line of steamers to St.
Michael's and also build a railroad
rv«r the Chllkoot

These are the Hindoo jugglers, who,
for marvelous tricks and teats, put our
European performers in the shade.

One who moves about perched upon
a single long stick is the latest novelty.
This performer is mounted on a bam-
boo pole about fifteen feet high, tho
top of which is tied to a girdle worn
around bis waist. A small cushion is
fastened a few feet down the pole,
which acts as a leg-rest. He also ass-
esses a sort of dance, and goes through

little pantomime. .It la a marveloas
feat of equilibrium.

He appears absolutely perfect in tst
art of balancing. He can balance a
very light stick on his nose and another
on his chin. When balancing thest
two sticks, end on end, he will makl
one revolve In one direction and tin
other in the other.—Golden Days.

Parts, Nov. 10.—The Government has
officially declared that ex-Ca»C ; Drey-
fus, who Is now serving a sentence of
Ufe imprisonment for selling- military
secrets to a foreign government, was
regularly and justly condemned by the
court martial by which he was tried,
and that the sentence Imposed opon
him must stand.

Tbe Minister of Justice has not re-
ceived any new sVesaments relating to
his

Hri«kt Men Wltfc Rich Wire*.
Tbose who remember the time when

r .„„ , Whitelaw Reid and John Hay used to
building by removing a window sash 'llne together night after night at a

tittle -"--- *^ -- -

She Tr*a*p*« la Hale .attire.
Plttaburg. Nov. 10.—A girl, giving her

name aa El'z.beth Ball and her home
ta Paxkemburg. W. Va.. was arrested
sere yesterday, dressed In male attire.

Sbe gave as a reason for wearing
men's clothes that she had no money,
and found she could beat her wsjr on
trains better by wearing trousers. She
taid sbe wanted to reach Elgin, HI.

and all. Tbe flag staff bad been torn
from the building and tbe rope cut.
Nothing had been stolen.

—A summobs was Issued today by
Justice Mosber in the case of Creemer
against Lunger, on contract, return-
able next Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Ooff. of Liberty street,
is visiting friends in Elizabeth.

cheap French restaurant on
Fourth avenue. New York, must real-
ise that a great change has taken place
In the last quarter of a century—from
the days of 85c table d'hote'dinners to
jrand banquets given to royalty. This
•hange has been due to two causes,
the first—highly creditable to them—
-nental ability; the second, rich wives.
Without the combination of these two
•he personal successes they have made
would have been Impossible.

«BUai Billy** Held far Harder.
Boston, Nov. 10.—William Crawford

Leavitt, known about the streets as
"Blind Billy." was arraigned in the
If unclpal Court yesterday charged with
tbe murder of Alice Brown, last
Wednesday night at IS Corning street.
He waived examination and was held
tor tbe Grand Jury without ball.

I*o Pity for th* Poet.
"Don't you think young Fortlcus Is

\ budding genius?"
"No. I think he ia more of a. blooming

idiot."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Poet—Give me a word that'* synony-
mous with "crop."

Amateur farmer — (sadly) — "Fall-
iws."—New York World.

Probably the most remarkable drum-
BBT who ever lived was Jean Henri,
the famous tambour-major ot the JSm-
peror Napoleon. One ot bis teats wU
to plan on fifteen differently toned
drums at the same time in so soft and
harmonious a manner that, instead ol
the deafening uproar that might bav«
been expected, tbe effect was that ol a
novel and complete Instrument Is
playing he ptisurni from one dram to thi
other with such wonderful qulckneai
that the eyes of the spectators could
hardly follow the movement of kU
hands and body.

A Crltlaai:
Arctic explorer (recountmg sdvesv

tores of bis last expedltionr-We <*£
talnly could have reached the poM
had not our dogs given out at a critic
al moment.

Fair listener (breathlesslyV-Why, I
thought that the Eskimo dogs wsrt
perfectly tireless creatures?

Arctic explorer (gloomily)—I-er-
speak in a culinary sense, mlss.-
Puck. _

Jut th« Plae* Vor Bis*
"Say. Weary, I think tbf Sandwich

lslan's is the place for me."
"Why so, chappie?"
"Cause I'd be free from tempta-

tion."
"Wot kind o' temptation?"
"Why. th' papers say th' climate I

so enervatln' the* there's no tempta-
«on^o%rork."-Cleveland Plain Deal

The
Jim—"Cynthia, if I

f
<*uck myseljJim—"Cynthia, if I <*uck m y j

from yonder cllft wffl yer believe I
love yeh, an' then will yer many

«?
Cynthia-"Marry yer then? No, Jim.

no! I couldn't never be happy wld
your remnants."




